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Easter is now over a nd so are
two grea t Ea ster rallies . T hose
who have had experience of
organisi ng such events will ap pre 
cia te the mo nths of work and
dedica tion tha t goes into a suc
cessful rall y of such magnitude.
On behal f of the Club I ex tend
my congratul ation s to Southland
an d Bay of Plent y bran ches a nd a
big than k you to those members
who made it a ll so enj oyable. I
have had glow ing reports of the
North Island ra lly a t Tauranga
and perso nally a ttended the Sou th
Island ra lly at In vercargill. It
gives me a lot of pleasu re to rea
lise that I have no t heard one
word of cri ticism of the orga n
isa tion or hospitalit y of either
host branch- well don e.

Wh ile in the South Islan d I
took the opportunity to visit a
number of bran ches in the 'deep
south" an d tal k to members, an
exe rcise most helpful to me and
I tru st was rec iproca l to the
bran ches and members conc ern 
ed. T wo points which arose fro m
those disc ussions were the stand
ard of vehicles, and Le tte rs to the
Editor in Bead ed Wh eels. Bran ch
es sho uld be aware that on a
ca lenda r even t only th ose vehicles
recognised by the Club rule s ca n
be acce pted as entr ies, and fur 
ther, that the Clu b does expect a
min imum standa rd of all vehicles
to be mainta ined . Altho ugh this
standard is no t defined in the
ru les, it is reason abl e to expect
that any vehicle mu st be of such
a sta nda rd that its phy sical
appea ra nce and mechani cal co n
diti on brin gs cred it to our Club .

It is fru stra t ing to sa y the least
when a member who has go ne to
the trouble to ensure that his
vehi cle is accepta ble, a ttends a
rall y and sees ot her vehicles there
whi ch ca n only be descri bed as
scruffy . T his applies to all vehi cles
in our Club, fro m Veterans on.

P AGE TWO

If you ow n such a vehicle , why
not ask yourse lf " how doe s mine
co mpa re with the other s", and if
you .ire an orga niser, try helping
thos e with vehicles which do n't
measur e up . T rue, 99 per cent of
our ve hicles do measure up , but
it's that one per cent tha t is
eausing some heart-burn .

Of lat e we have had some cor
responde nce in "Beaded Wh eels"
about the eterna l P.V./ P .W.
versus Vet . j Vi nt., and I have
found me mbers inter pretin g this
as the polic y of the Club, whic h
of course is not the case . Lett ers
to the Editor are usuall y wr itten
by one person , ex press ing thei r
own opi nion. Contentious it may
be, but as long as the lett er is
not libellou s, then "Letters to the
Editor " is the appropriate forum
for a member to get on his
favo uri te hobby horse, su bjec t of
course to editoria l control when
the subject has been adequa tely
aired . To those who disagre e the
answer is in their own hand s an d
for tuna tely we have had some ex-

Chriltchurch Branch:
76 HEREFORD STREET

cellent letters in repl y defending
the statu s qu o. Such correspo nd
ence is individual an d do es not
necessarily re flect the policy or
aims of the Club. Policy is
de termined fr om time to time by
remits and / or cha nges of rul e and
all members have the op po rtuni ty
to vote on these.

T ha t brin gs me to this year 's
Annua l Confe rence which is
being hosted by H awkes Bay
Bran ch, If you intend goi ng, mak e
sure to reg ister. And make sure
you exercise your postal vote a nd
let your delegat e know your fee l
ings on discus sion matt er s on the
age nda .

T he Lio ns " Drive for L ife"
ca mpaign was suc cessf ully co n
cluded a nd Da vid Co llier has ask
ed me to pass on his ver y sincere
thanks to all those who helped .
T he V.C.C.'s assis ta nce through
the bran che s was substa ntial an d
was greatl y appreciat ed by David
a nd the Lions Cl ub.

N ORMAN DEWHURST

P.O. Box 38
Phone 791-054



Coaches and Cars
T od ay when one thinks of

travelling aro und New Zealand
by bu s thou ght s automat icall y go
to those might y mon sters, opera t
ed by Newm an s, Mount Co ok
Coachlines, or the N.Z.R .S. It is
hard to realise that in yea rs gone
by the travelling public was
ser ved first by horse coaches and
then by man y service cars and
sma ll buses-in fact this country
was onc e inter-l aced with pri vat e
ly opera ted bus routes. There
were for instance, several priv ate
bus companies operating out of
Dunedin-to Mosgiel, Milton,
Balclutha, Lawrence and to
Br ighton and Taieri Mouth. Some
of these firm s served the ir small
communities for man y yea rs.
Such a company was Hobbs

Motors Ltd., Royal Mail,
Dunedin - Bright on - Taieri
Mouth.

Th e Hobbs family connection
with Brighton a nd public tran s
port commenced in the spring of
1911 when Mr C. J. Hobb, a
grocer of Mornington , Dunedin.
and his partner Mr G . Williams
took their families for a picni c to

by John Morrison

Brighton, a seaside resort twelve
mile s south of Dunedin . They
travelled in a hor se drawn wagon 
ette--cars were very few a nd far
between in those days and anyway
car s were not allowed on the
Brighton road at that time. They
eventually arri ved at the Brighton

D omain , had lun ch and while the
children were enjoyi ng themselves
on the beach and ca tching sma ll
fish in the rock pools the adu lts
wandered up the village and
eventually ca me to Co rmors
Guest Hou se. Th e Gu est House
was quite tbe sho w place of
Bright on - a beautifull y designed
two sto rey build ing surmo unted
by a glass con ser vatory. It was set
in seven acres o f ga rde ns and
trees beside the Bright on River
and was capable of ca tering for
fifty guests.

Now it so happened that Mr
Connors, who had owned the
Guest House for a number of
yea rs, wished to retire and afte r
a talk with him Mr Hobbs and
Mr William s decided to bu y the

The Studebaker 7 seater Sedan.
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One of the Buick Service Cars.

•

Guest House. They returned to
Dunedin, sold the grocery busi
ness, purchased a large house in
the suburb of Roslyn, dismantled
it and transported it to Brighton
using twenty two wagons. The
building materials from this
house was used to enlarge the
Guest House to cater for seventy
five guests. This was indeed the
era of the "Guest House" -the
popular way to spend a holiday.
The Brighton Guest House, with
its beautiful setting made it a
desirable place to spend a
holiday .

With the Guest House went a
wagonette and three horses, and
a mail contract to carry the mail
daily from Green Island to
Brighton, a distance of about
seven miles. The wagonette was
used also to transport the guests
to and from the Green Island
Railway sta tion. A passenger
coach was obtained and a twice
dail y time-table service com
menced. Pa ssengers were seated
longwise inside, facing each other,
the luggage was piled on the roof,
while the driver was seated out
side with no weather protection at
all. A trip back to Brighton into
the teeth of a bitter southerly
must have been quite an ordeal
for him. Gradually the fleet was
built up to five coaches and
fourteen hor ses with the whole
fleet working to the limit over the
holid ay periods. The firm never
failed to get the mail through and
never had an accident even
though the Brighton ro ad was
badly rutted and pot holes up to
eighteen inches deep were com
monplace.

People from Dunedin would
travel by train to Green Island,
board the waiting coach at the
Green Island Railway Station and
be at Brighton by 10 a.m. return
ing by coach and train about 4
p.m. Brighton became Dunedin 's
most popular seaside resort-a
truly lovely spot. At this stage an
opposition firm, which operated
another guest house near the sea
commenced a similar coach ser-
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vice to Green Island. This of
course made both service s more
efficient and time table s were
maintained at a high level. It was
a common sight to see both firms
galloping their coaches through
Green Island to be first at the
railway station in an endeavour to
get the largest number of
passengers coming off the train.
This rivalry came to a clim ax
when two opposition drivers took
hold of a lady 's luggage- a dre ss
basket with stra ps-and each pul
led in opposite directions. The
dre ss basket burst open and the
lady 's clothing and belongings
were strewn about on the rail
way platform much to her
embarrassment. Naturally the lady
complained to the N .Z.R . and
steps were taken immediately to
stop coach drivers coming on to

the platform looking for
passengers.

By the end of 1912 the firm har'
extended its services over Look
Ou t Point to Dunedin where the
coa ches left Manse Street daily
for Brighton. Taieri Mouth was
also included in the mail and
passenger services and come rain,
hail or shine the mail went
through . Storms and floods often
washed out roads and bridges.
There were times when pack
hor ses had to be used to get the
mail thr ough to Taieri Mouth and
once, when the Brighton Bridge
was washed aw ay the coaches
were taken down and driven
along the beach fording the
Brighton Stream where it entered
the sea . Extra hor ses were har
nessed to the coaches to pull them
through the sand. The coaches



had to operate under these con
ditions for nearly five months.

A picn ic to Taier i Mouth for
the patrons of the Guest House
and for the locals was a popular
outing and even the horses
seemed to sense th at som ething
big was co ming up . For these
outings a t least two of the lar g
est coaches were used fo r the
eleve n mile journey . On arri val
the pa ssengers boarded Lar sen 's
Tourist Launch for a nine mile
trip up the Taieri River. Mr
Larsen was a well kno wn river
man in his day who endeavoured
to make these picnic trips a trip
to remember---even to pull ing in
to the ban k to boil the billy for
the picnic tea. Perhap s today we
are in too much of a hurry to
get somewhere to enjoy a leisurel y
outing such as thi s.

1913 saw big chan ges to the
firm with the purchase of a
Model T Ford that had been pre
viously owned by Mr T . K .
Sidey Snr of Dunedin . The
beauti ful hor ses and coa ches were
sold and now the driv ers had to
learn a new technique-how to

drive their new veh icles. It was
common pr actice for the seller of
a motor car to teach the new
owner ho w to dr ive it. To main
tain the time-tabl es it was ob viou s
tha t another veh icle was needed
and a seven seater Hupmobile
tourer was purchased fro m Cooke
H owlison, Dunedin. Traffic in
creased and a fourteen sea ter
Chalmers bus was added to the
fleet. A peculi arity of this vehicle
was that the passe ngers sa t facing
each oth er lengthwise-hand y for
playing cards during the journey
(For the un initi ated: Chalmers
motor veh icles came from the
same American sta ble as the
Thomas. T he first Chalmers
appeare d in 1908 being produced
in four and six cylinder fo rm
until 1922 when the firm was
taken over by Maxwell , which in
turn was to become a Chrys ler
subsidia ry).

During the 1914-18 war ser
vices fro m Dunedin to Brighton
and Ta ier i Mouth were main
tained sa tisfa ctorily with these
thr ee vehicles.

Petrol supp ly for the vehicles
and refuellin g was cert ainly not
as it is today. The Chalmers Bus
was used to tran sport forty cases
of gasoline from the Vacuum Oil
Co mpany on the fore-sho re a t
Du nedin to Brighton , where the
cases were stored in a sa fe place.
Each wooden case conta ined two
four gallon tins. Wh en a vehi cle
ha d to be refuell ed the dri ver
brok e open the cases, took the
necessar y number of four gallon
tins, opened them and poured the
gaso line into the petrol tan k und er
the front seat of the vehicle. The
biggest pro blem in those days was
getting rid of the four gallon
tins.

The Cha lmers was an eye
opener when it first appea red but
the next bus produced pr oved
to be a cro wd stopper. In 1918 a
twent y four sea ter Republic bus
with solid rubber tyres was built
for the firm . This bus was a true
char abanc-a la an gelique-with
six rows of sea ts all facin g for
ward. When the bus was shown
to the people of Dunedin it
cau sed qu ite a stir. It was painted

c. HUNTON (1967) LTD
338 WILSONS ROAD CHRISTCHURCH
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a deep red with gold wnting on
its sides and the interest sho wn
was such that it had to stop in
George Street, Dunedin, because
the public wanted to get a closer
view of thi s beautiful new mach
ine . Not long after a seco nd
cha ra ba nc was added- th is tim e
a White with pneumat ic tyre s.
What a sight it was to see these
ch ar abancs se tting out for the
Brighton Sch ool picnic a t T aieri
Mou th o r perhaps Wh are F la t,
with their row s of happy, exc ited
school children. There will be
many people alive today wh o will
still remember with nostalgia
these two pa rti cular vehicles.
Se rv ices were maint ain ed fo r the
next four yea rs with this rolling
stock. Mr Willi ams then so ld out
to Mr C. J. H obbs who continued
the service fo r ano ther three
yea rs usin g the White bu s and
ope n serv ice ca rs. At thi s s tage
the firm was made a " lim ited
company"-Hobbs Motors Ltd .
T ow ards the end of the
"Twenties" the beautiful gues t
hou se was burnt to the gro und
despite vali ant efforts by the local
residents wh o manned a bu cket

cha in to try and save it. A bo ut
thi s time the While bu s was
pensioned off and open ser vice
ca rs only wer e used to maintain
the schedules. It was quite a sight
to see one of these ser vice cars
full of pa ssengers with luggage
stacked on the ca rr ier at th e rear,
on the running boards, and on
the two front mudguards. M on
day to Friday a car left Brighton
a bo ut 8 a .m. full o f the yo ung
peopl e who attended the va rious
seconda ry schools in Dunedin
returning a bout 4 p.m. In th ose
day s vandalism or misbehav iour
on bu ses or service cars was un
hea rd of- in fact Hubert Hobbs,
so n of Mr C . J . Hobbs who
usu ally drove on th is run was
qu ite a hero with the younger
gener ation. It mu st be remember
ed that few pe ople in the twenties
owned motor cars, a nd to be
a ble to dri ve one and to be
cap abl e of operat ing a service
car was quite an achievemen t.
Hubert was only fou rteen when
he dr ove an Otago foo tball team
to Timaru in one of the chara
ban es, qu ite a respo ns ibility fo r
a teen ager. Hubert with his

th ou ght fulness, h is ready sm ile
and co urteous manner wa s held
in high regard by a ll who kn ew
him and travelled with him.

The age of the ope n tourin g
ca r was coming to an end and
peopl e were turning to a mor e
comfor ta ble vehicle- the seda n.
With the comfort of their p as
senger s at heart H obbs Motors
purchased three Studebaker
seda ns fro m White Star Road
Se rvices who ran a passen ger
service from Duned in to Pern
broke-now called W anaka. Two
of these cars wer e se ven seater s
and one a five sea ter and they
were beautifull y appointed and
very reliable to ope ra te. Wh at a
ch an ge from the ope n tourers. N o
more sto pping to put up the side
cur tains when it sta r ted to ra in,
passenger s tr avelled in rea l com
for t.

As the eco no my started to im
prove af ter the slump of the early
thirties th e number of people
travelling increased a nd a Bedford
bu s was purchased to co pe with
the incre ased traffi c. It was a lso
obvi ous that the day of the
service ca r wa s rapidly co ming to

The 7 seater Hupmobile Tourer seen at the Green Island Railway Station in 1914.
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From the Registrar

Auckl and
Auckland
Auckland
Ca nter bury
Ashburton
Ashburton
Gisborn e
Hawkes Bay
Masterton
Ca nter bur y
Taranaki
T aranaki
Otago
North Shore
North Shore

an end an d further buses would
be needed in the very near
future. About this time the
Brighton Road was tar sealed and
travel by bus to Brighton became
a pleasure-no more dust, sand
and pot-holes. Two Studebaker
bus chassies were bought and
twenty-five seater bodi es built on
them . This was the fleet that took
Hobbs Motors into the second
World War. It emerged with one
Leyland 35 seater, the two
Studebaker 25 seaters, a Reo 24
seater, a Ca dillac 12 sea ter and a
service car for Rural Mail
Delivery-quite a fleet a fter such
small beginnings. Prior to the
Second World War Hobbs
Motors carried about 40,000 pas
sengers annually , after the war it
was carry ing over 60,000 pas
sengers. Not long after the war
Hobbs Motors was ab sorbed by
N .Z.R . Road Ser vices.

So the beauti ful guest house
has gone, Hobbs Motors-Royal
Mail has gone, but what does
remain is one of th ose massive
seven seater Studebaker sedans.
It is only a few years ago that
this car was sighted complete at
Maheno, just south of Oamaru,
and it is hoped that the car is in
the hand s of a vint age car en
thusiast who will restore it and
trea sure it because it is part of
New Zealand's transport history.

•
Book Review
THE HISTORY OF ENGLISH
RA C I N G AUTOMOBILES
LIMITED by Da vid Wegu elin .
288 pages. lOt x 13 ins.
Ov er 500 illustrations (75 in
colour).
White M al/se Editions.
Price $155.95.
Review copy fr om Fishers Book
shop . Christchurch.

The coloured slip cover and
enamel reproduction of the
E.R.A. badge on the cover of the
book proper give some earl y indi
cation of the del ights therein .

The following vehicles have been
dated acc ordingly:
1. and P. Lawrenc e
N.OIsen
D. Philpot
N. Sisson
A. Stringer
F. Rick ard
B. Co oper
P. Bren
S. N. G . Bull
J. Forbes
I. M. Bleakl ey
T . M. Kearns
W. H. Veitch
P. Bruin
P. Bru in

The scope of thi s book is quite
remarkable, the main part being
made up of the history of
E.R.A.s with numerous 'new'
photograph s and a splendid tech
nical section by David Mar sh.
The book is rounded off with a
personal biography of ever y
E.R.A . made and giving amazing
ly, ever y single event it ran in,
the driver's name , and place up
to Jul y 1980.

The combined work represents
sheer bliss for an y mot or racing
enthusiast and indeed ever ything
known about all the E.R .A.s
seems to have been set down
clearly on the larg e and num erous
pages , which are of the high est
qu alit y art paper.

David Weguelin was fortun ate
in having an Editor ial team com
posed of Narisa Chakrabongse
(the late Prince Chula's dau ghter
and owner of "Romulus"), Peter
Hull, one time Secretary of the
V.S.c.c., Denis Jenkinson and
Patrick Marsh. Additionally Ray
mond M ays wrote the Foreword
not long before his death .
. Reprodu ction s of old works

dr awings, sketches and schedules
are included and Narisa Cha k
rabongse has been able to con
tribute fresh mat erial from the
White Mouse/Prince Chul a /
Prince Bira Team records and

accepted by the Registrar a nd

1948 Morris
1951 B.S.A . tu ]c
1952 B.S.A. m / c
1955 Ariel
1954 A.1.S.
1957 Francis Barnett
1951 Morris
1954 Austin Healey
1954 Norton ta ]c
1950 Triumph m / c
1949 B.S.A. m /c
1952 Matchless
1957 B.M .W. ta ] c
1958 Cooper Climax
1956 Lo tus Climax

one-time staff of the factory have
been a ble to dig out new snap
sho ts and facts.

En glish Racing Automobiles
Limited was founded in 1933 by
Humphrey Cook, a rich and
inten sely patri otic racing enthu
siast, Raymond Mays later to
become a legendary figure in the
racing world , and Peter Berthon
a talented 'amateur engineer '.

In the pre -war yea rs E.R.A .s
earned enormous presti ge for
Brit ain and to many people
epit omis e what a 'proper' racin g
car should be.

Of the ninet een cars pr oduced,
eighteen are known to exist
today, having been owned over
the years by such unlikely people
as Siamese Princes, jazz rnusi
cian s, En glish pee rs and lorry
dri vers.

Th e majority of these cars are
still in ver y acti ve and real com
pet ition despit e the fabulous
sums of mone y the y co mmand.

F rom the dedication to the
mem ory of Raymond May's
C B.E., to the Bibliograph y, the
book holds the attention with
each turned page br inging excit
ing new facts.- A mu st for an y
ser ious student of mot orin g
history.

GAVIN BAIN
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News of Two Maior Events

AUTOMODEL MANIA
GREENS MOTORCADE PARK

Specialising in Current and
Obsolete Model Cars

Large Range Solido, Dinky, Corgi,
Mercury, Mebetoys,
Matchbox 1/75, Kingsize and Yesteryear.

Full range of 1st series Yesteryear.

Mail Inquiries Welcome to- P.O. Box 1130
G.P.O. SYDNEY

N.S.W.2001 AUSTRALIA

The info rmation conveyed to
members in my last article that
the club intended to procee d with
another interna tional type rally
has generally been greeted with
acclaim. A t the last National
Executive meet ing the ra lly com
mittee had some frank in depth
discussio ns with the orga nising
committee of the "100 th" Co m
memora tive Rall y. Making use of
feedback received by the mem
bers of both committees it was
decided to make a major change
in timing which was rat ified by
the National Execut ive.

T he " 100th" Commemorative
Rally to mar k the cen tenary of
the motor car will now take
place in Easter 1985 with the for
mat basically as previously ad
vised, tha t is several similar
ra llies held simultaneously at
several venues, probably four in
the South Island and five in the
North Island. T hey will be much
like the North Island, South
Islan d, and National Rallies tra 
ditionally held over Easter, only
there will be several destinations
to choose fro m.

T he 1st Pan Pacific Rally will
now take place during the period
23 Feb-6 Mar , 1986 still based in
Christchurc h using Add ington
Raceway for headqu arters as
orig ina lly thought. Th e Pan
Pacific will now be the culmina
tion of the celebra tions for 100
years of motoring and the Na
tional Execut ive now envisages
tha t during the period between
the two rall ies all branches will
want to acknowledge the centen
ary of motor ing by associating
the ir own events with it so that
the Annual Waikika mukau Rally
migh t become the "Centenary of
Motoring Waikikamukau Rally"
with the rally plaque suitably
inscribed. In this way it is felt
that the Cente nary ca n be kept as
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an ongoing thing to wind up with
the Ist Pan Pacific Rally.

You may well ask how the
centenary can be held in 1985
and 1986 - good question. The
simp le truth is that nobody is
actua lly sure when production of
the motorcar really started and it

by Barry Barnes

is being observe d during 1985
and 1986 in different pa rts of the
world . To illustrate this France is
holdi ng the FLV.A. Rally in
1985 and German y in 1986. Our
informa tion is tha t both rallies
will celebra te the centenary. It
seems too good an opportuni ty
to miss hav ing a year's celebra
tions rather than just a weekend.

There were other points also
considered in making the change.
Initially New Zea land's applica
tion to FJ.V.A. in 1980 asked for
1986 for the next International
but this had already been allocat
ed to Germany. 1985 was the
next choice as 1987 seemed too

close to Australia's intended 1988
date. 1986 is a much better target
date for the plann ing involve d,
which is a substantial undertaking
as anyone who has been associ 
ated in any way with an inter 
national ra lly will be aware.
1986 was a better "spacing" than
1985 to bu ild up interes t from
competitors - consi der the pre
vious spaci ng 1965-1972-1980 and
1985 was a little close . Because
of the relat ively less am ount of
work needing to be done the
100th Rally committee were in a
pos ition to take over 1985 for
their event with the posit ive ad
vantage that the gro und work
alrea dy under way could be
brought to fruition more quick ly.

What of progress with the Pan
Pacific Rally itself? We are
pleased to report that a rall y logo
is being deve loped, the basic de
sign having been selected, so look
for this in future. Approaches to
certain co mmercia l gro ups re
garding assista nce and sponsor-
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ship have been fa vou rably re 
ce ived a ltho ugh not ye t finali sed .
Planning of rall y ro u tes and the
selec tio n of associa ted venues is
well adva nced.

Conside ra tio n of the rall y regu
la tion s is a lso well advanced. Be
ca use we do not now have to
a bide by certa in constraints im
posed on clubs holding FLV.A.
rallies so me min or cha nges ca n
be mad e to su it ou r own condi
tion s a nd club structur e . The

main cha nge of thi s type in the
vintage class is to include 1931
whe ee under F.I .V.A. regu lati on s
Dec. 1930 is the cu t off dat e.

As a final point let me a nswer
a questio n wh ich has bee n pu t
several tim es alread y. " W hy not
just a ma lga ma te the two big
events into o ne in eithe r 1985 or
1986?" The an swer is thi s : The
100th is design ed to ge t as man y
of our membership as possibl e
rallying a nd enjoy ing thei r ve
hicles a nd their club. With sev
era l venues with in N .Z. a ll
member s sho uld be with in re a
so na ble distance of a ve nue.
Nobody should need to tak e tim e
off wo rk and the cost ca n be kept
to a reasonably lo w level if de
sired, a nd o nly a moderat e cost
if pa rti cipating in all the volun
tar y as pects. On the o ther hand a
maj or international ga the ring o f

vintage enthus ias ts a nd their ve
hicles suc h as the Pan Pacific will
be, has to mainta in its signifi 
ca nce a nd be based in o ne pl ace
o nly which in vol ves so me mem
ber s in long distan ce travel with
consequent cost s fo r accommo da 
tion a nd inter-isla nd travel. It is
over a lon ger per iod which aga in
is a cost fac tor. It mu st of neces
sity be held a t a tim e outside the
normal holida y peri od which ca n
preclude so me member s fr om be
ing a ble to a tte nd becau se of
work or family co mmitme n ts.

It is of co urs e our hope a nd
expe ctati on that a lar ge number
of member s will take part in both
events a nd the Ex ecuti ve and
rally committee a re confident th at
the club is enthusiasti c eno ug h
a nd stro ng en ou gh to suppo r t
both events. •

Marshalls Road Hill Cl imb
It was a fine da y fo r the M ar

sha ll's Road Hillclimb ou tside
Ron Roycro ft 's est ablishment
near Gl en Murray in the north
ern Waik at o. During scrut inee r
ing the usu al team of willing
helpers laid out the timing a nd
telephone cables, a nd after testing
we were read y to run just a fter
11 o'clock.

Two runs were held before
lunch on the .la wn in front of
Ron's garage. 'w ith competitors,
mar shals and specta to rs inve sti 
gating the interesting sha pes
under the du st covers, and reluc
tantly being pri zed awa y for the
aft ernoon's events.

The oldes t vehicle, Don White's
1909 Sizaire-N audin put up a
bes t time of I min. 25.31. Rum
our has it th at Don has joined
the horsep ower race a nd is re
powering with a big ger engine in
an attempt to catch the opposi
tion ! Vintage class was represent
ed by Ron R oycroft and the
T ype 35 A Bugatti, Th is classic

vintage racing ca r that looked
a nd so unded supe rb, ga ined
F.T.D. of 43.80 . L yle Cha m bers'
best was 53.49 in the 1931 BSA
F .W .D Spec ial.

The post wa r entry of Hu gh
McDonald and the recently re
sto red Aust in Healey 100/4 put
up a respe ctable time o f 51.11
ag ain st regul ar competitor Barry
G ay in the TC MG wh o dr ove
co ns isten tly to put up a best time
of 47 .92.

by lan Hallett

The five motorcycles competing
were J ohn Simpson on the 1929
Bak er (using the 175 cc Sun
Villi ers eng ine) with a very re
specta ble tim e o f 53.82 ch allenged
Sid Kirwan on the 1938 250 cc
Norton at 53.10.

Jarnie Simpson on the 1930
James was ha vin g a grea t time
dic ing with Dion Colema n of
W arkworth on his 1939 James
with tim es of 1.17.60 an d 1.10 .12

respectively . Ian Mc Cull y put up
best mot orcycle time of 50.29 on
his Vincent Co me t.

During the first run after
lunch, it clouded over a nd the
dri zzle sta rted . A competitors '
meeting was held a fte r thi s run ,
the co nsensus be ing to co n tinue
and to evalu at e the weather a fter
the next run . T he rain became
heavier, the last run being un
comfortab le for both competitors
and marshals, so the hillclimb
wa s abandoned .

We then retired to R ons office
for refreshment, " to wait for the
rain to clear". •

TELL OUR
ADVERTISERS
YOU SAW IT

IN
"BEADED WHEELS"
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Invermay 1982

43.46 respectively. The two
Morgans of Stuart Barclay and
Peter Gendall were also tussling
as usual. This year it was Stuart's
1955 TR-engined Plus Four's turn
to end the day just ahead with
33.14 (third fastest time of the
day) while Peter's 1958 Series 2
Lotus-engined 4/4 made 33.66. A
minor excursion into the hay bales
by Peter at one stage slightly
rearranged one front mudguard,
but this was easily straightened.
Once the Morgan had then been
re-scrutineered , it continued com
petition undeterred for the rest of
the day, and during the evening
function at the Sahara Restaurant
Peter was presented with the Con
Shiel Memorial Trophy for most
notable effort.

Several single-seaters took to
the hill. John Hazard and Bob
Wood ford were sharing John's
1967 Meridian Vee, which gave
them very similar times of 37.79
and 37.90 respectively. This 1200
cc Volkswagen-engined car was
built in Wellington, the tenth
Formula V car to be made in
New Zealand. Don Suckling driv-

by Eileen McMillan

Ivan Gamble on his 1951 Vincent Comei waits at the start line as Andrew
Roxburgh puts the hockey-stick timing gear in place.

forming at its best with a fastest
time of 40.17. The tidy 1948
Riley coupe driven by Gerry van
Strik put up a best time of 39.49.
Jim Phillips' latest Jaguar Special
was shared during the day by son
Jonathan who seemingly man
aged with 37.22 to better his
father 's time of 38.26.

Wayne Marsh's 1932 and
Jennifer Croft's 1933 J2 M.G .s
were evenl y matched throughout
the day, and put up exceedingly
close best times of 43.55 and

750 cc KR Harley Davidson was
both fastest overall time of the
day and fastest motorcycle time
on formula .

Of the cars, John Dew's 1935
Austin 7 made a valiant showing
with 58.27. The 1951 Mk VI
Bentley, driven in the morning
by Malcolm McMillan and in
the afternoon by myself, belied
its somewhat ponderous appear
ance by registering a fastest time
with Malcolm of 41.92 and 43.99
with me. Graeme Currie felt that
his 1958 Buckler 90 was not per-

Of the Otago Branch Invermay
Hillclimbs, 1982 may perhaps be
remem bered as the Year of the
Motorcycle. Nearly half of the
twenty-six vehicles taking part
were of the two-wheeled variety,
and despite a general tendency
for times during the day to be a
second or two slower than in
some previous years, J im Tall's
record of 33.81 seconds for a
Post War Motorcycle set in 1975
on a 1947 B33 BSA. fell to
John Twaddle on his 1958
Norton with 33.54 seconds. John
on his 1960 KR Harley D avidson
also took the Raphael Memorial
Trophy for the fastest time of
the day.

Ranking the motorcycles by
time gives some interesting group
ings . Heck Browett, competing
for the first time at Invermay,
made a best time of 44.88
seconds on his 1957 700 cc Royal
Enfield, closely followed by the
1941 600 cc Army Indian ridden
by Stewart Gutsell for 44.78.
Chris Noakes' 1950 500 cc A.J.S.
made 42.70, and George Tofields
1930 500 cc Sunbeam Model Nine
gained a creditable 41.92. The
oldest motorcycle to tackle the
hill, a 1918 1000 cc Harley David
son was another entry by John
Twaddle, and this achieved 39.88.
Ken Knight riding the 1953 500 cc
Norton Dominator 88 clocked
39.03, and Kevin Clarkson's 1962
500 cc Norton 88 made 38.40.
Graeme Angus on his 1956 650 cc
Triton registered a fastest time of
37.84, which was almost equalled
by Ivan Gamble 's 1951 500cc
Vincent Series C with 37.45.
Gordon Findlay attained 35.59 on
his 195I 350 cc B31 B.S.A., while
John Twaddle's 1958 650 cc
Norton with the record-breaking
time of 33.54 was nearly matched
by Trevor Twaddle's 1957 600 cc
Norton with 34.79. The final time
of 31.44 by John Twaddle on the
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WOLSELEY CAR CLUB NEW ZEA LAND INC.
This is the only club in New Zealand which cater s exclusively for
WOLSELEY cars. Membership is open to owners of any Wolseley
vehicle-vintage to modem.
The Club offers help with spares, technical information, an excellent
bi-monthly newsletter and a wide range of activities catering for
enthusiasts and their families.

For further informati on write to : The Secretary, P.O. Box 816,
Christchurch or Phone 894-533.

ing the 1948 Gee Cee Ess V8
Speci al made a best time of 35.19
on its first outing for some years.
This car held the N .Z. Beach
Racing Championship, the N .Z.
Ro ad Racing, N.Z. H illclimb and
N.Z. Sprint C ha mpionships in
1953, also racing on mo st early
N.Z. circuits in the hands of the
late George Smith. Lin N eilson's
1952 1,000 cc Vincent-engined
Kieft completed only one run for
for 35.13 before retiring with fuel
problems. For the final two runs
of the day I swapped Malcolm
the 1952 Ransley Riley which I
had been dr iving in the morning.
In spite of the newly fitted gravel
tyre s, I had not been at all happy
with the Riley on this year 's
so mewhat loo se surface and had
man aged only a cautiou s 40.03 ,
which was promptly effaced with
ungentlemanly thor oughness by
Malcolm with a time of 34.0 1.
Fa stest car of the day was Ralph
Smith 's 1949 Citreon Spyder
with 32.86. a nd this performan ce
also gained Rulph the Invermay
Challenge T roph y for best ca r
time on formula. •

Obituary
lAIN DON AL DSON

It is with deep so rrow I rec ord
the death of lain Donald son.
Altho ugh aged only 48, "S now"
was an old member having join ed
the Club in the late 50s. Fo llow
ing hea rt surgery 5 years ago,
Snow was not able to participate
as much as he used to. Previously,
he co uld be seen regul arly at the
Tiller of the Orient Buckboard
and later in his Buick. Next to
Pat Cutler, he would have been

the most ardent supp orter of ob 
taining and de veloping McLeans
Island, doing a lot of the orig inal
spade work. Sn ow was one of
those people wh o seemed to
spend mo st o f his time helping
other members to do their re
storati ons. His stro ng per son al ity
and qu iet wit will be sadly missed
by all o f us who kn ew him. Our
sympathy goes to Joyce , Steven ,
Su zanne and Wayne, on this
untimely loss.

IVAN TAYLOR
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Puts new life
into vinyl, rubber,
leather, wood . . .

Armor All sold my car
I bought the Morgan in tip-top order and I wanted to

part with the car looking as good and of course, get
the price it deserved. However, the elements and
Father Time had taken their toll on the upholstery,
the hood, the dash, and the rubber.

A car enthusiast friend said Armor All would help.
A huge understatement! Armor All, in effect, restored
my car. One spray-over gave all the vinyl, plastic,
rubber and leather surfaces a shiny new look. Not
just one that lasted a few hours, but a real lease of
life. Armor All does what it claims-brings surfaces
back to life, giving lasting protection against fading,
cracking and rotting.

I got the price I wanted ...
and I owe it to ArmorAII~'r~/t-~

Marketed by Jaymac Industries limited (the WD-40 people),
p.a. Box 41018, Eastbourne. Available Shell and other service sta tions. hardware and department stores.
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South Island Rally 1982

Jim Ritchie's 1917 Dodge at summit of Lindis Pass en route to the South
Island Rally. This car gained first place in Veteran Field Test.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Fortune smiled on the South
Island Rally at Invercargill this
year with one of the best Easter
weekends for weather within
memory. Fine and calm, it was
ideal for vintage motoring,
though one or two rear seat pas
sengers found Saturday morning's
atmosphere more than just a little
nippy . The weekend started with
a briefing, noggin and natter and
casino evening and for the organ
isers was a forerunner of things
to come with a crowd half as big
again as anticipated.

All seemed to enjoy themselves
and arose bright eyed and bushy
tailed to take part in Saturday's
motoring run which took vehicles
over four routes converging on
Hedgehope for lunch. Many com
plimentary remarks were heard
on .Tim Taylor's choice of roads
even from Southlanders who in
most cases had never traversed
them in vintage vehicles. The fact
that competitors could choose the
routes they wished to travel
whether vintage, veteran, P.V.,
P.W.V. or motorcycle also seem
ed to be appreciated. Two routes
travelled first to Teretonga Park
racing circuit where field tests
and a regularity test were under
taken. The other two routes in
corporated this on their return
and it was amazing how much
drivers enjoyed a lap around the
circuit even though travelling no
faster than their rally cruising
speed .

The Saturday night social saw
a large crowd in the Centennial
Hall, enjoying the conviviality,
dancing and attacking the oysters.
Not a few brave (or hopeful)
souls also tackled the stout on
hand at the oyster bar. As a
means of separating the supper
area some vintage vehicles were
parked across the hall amid pot
plants. These were repositioned
on Sunday evening to divide the

wine tasting area from the dining
tables. Consequently, Alan King's
1934 Ford Y, McIvor Bros . 1908
De Dion and the writer's 1925
Studebaker tourer and 1915
B.S.A. motorcycle became the
most closely scrutinised vehicles
associated with the rally. It seems
vintage types just can 't get away
from old vehicles.

by Barry Barnes

Sunday morning most of the
vehicles assembled at the show
grounds by 10 a.m . and concours
judging commenced with a team
of nine judges to the four classes.
The biggest class, vintage, had
three judges. It may be of some
interest to the harbingers of
doom who have been going on
about P.W.V. vehicles in "Beaded
Wheels" of late that over 130 of
the 258 entries were vintage cars.
So few P.W.V. cars were entered
that they had to be incorporated
with P.V. cars. This is not to say
these cars were anything but very

worthy vehicles but it does prove
that the later model cars are not
a threat to the earlier ones and
there is room for all in our move
ment. It would also perhaps be
appropriate to comment on the
very high standard of presenta
tion of most entries although
regrettably there were a very few
who did not quite measure up .

Perhaps because of the reason
ably explicit scrutineering and
eligibility regulations the appear
ance of these vehicles aroused
quite a bit of comment from
other entrants. Since the rally the
owners concerned have been
acquainted with the reaction to
their vehicles and if this sort of
action was taken by the organ
isers of all National Calendar
events it seems reasonable to
assume that the odd "roughies"
currently letting the side down a
bit would soon be a thing of the
past.

Whilst the judging was in pro
gress a train load of enthusiasts,
adults and children, travelled on
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1930 Model A Ford Roadsler, Bruce Grieson, Balclutha.

1928 Chrysler '75' Roadster, Monica and Jim Fitzgerald, Oamaru.

Above two photos taken by Geoff Leeden and supplied by Brockie Pearce,
Invercargill.

BEST PERFORMANCE BY
LADY DRIVER : Mrs S. Mc
M urdo, Southland, 1948 Jaguar.

N.Z.I.G . T R 0 PH Y and
PENNZOIL TROPHY (Inter
branch event): Gore branch, rep
resented by P. Bewley, Dodge;
D. Kingsford, Graharn Paige; B.
Smith, Reo .

AGE MILEAGE TROPHY:
A. Williams, Auckland, 1927
Chevrolet.

tral Otago, 1954 Alvis; Motor
cycles - K. Jenkins, Southland,
1928 Ariel.

FIELD TESTS: Veteran - J.
Ritchie, Canterbury, 1917 Dodge;
Vintage - T. Lightfoot, Canter
bury, 1930 Standard; P.V. and
P.W.V. - N. Salter, Southland,
1936 Dodge; Motorcycles - P.
Reed, South land, 1951 Matchless.

HARD LUCK TROPHY: G.
Pauley, South Canterbury, 1914
Douglas.

the Kingston Flyer vintage steam
train to Bluff. On their return the
gymkhana commenced with a
team of three from each branch
vying against the clock to carry
out the fiendish tests devised by
Jim Taylor and Allan Cleaver. At
stake for all this madness was the
Pennzoil Trophy and a specially
donated trophy from New Zea
land Industrial Gases, a gas
welding plant with a retail value
of about $500. Our close neigh
bours Gore branch made the best
fist of balancing tumblers of
water, potato racing, diving under
tarpaul ins, bobbing for apples in
the water drum, and dribbling a
rugby ball with a hockey stick .
Best individual time was put up
by that very impressive perform
er Bill Veitch of Otago branch
with his 1929 Seott motorcycle.
The day concluded with a grand
parade by all Austins present in
honour of the Austin Jubilee of
6D years since production of the
Austin 7s and 12/4.

The Sunday evening prizegiv
ing dinner was well attended and
it was a great pleasure to be able
to award permanent trophies, cer
tificates and useful prizes to each
winner with certificates and pri zes
to all placegetters.. All these
pri zes had been donated and
thanks must go to Ray Lindsay
and Wayne Nicoll for raising the
tremendous support necessary to
achieve this .

Winners in each section were
as follows

CONCOURS: Veteran - J. R.
Lindsay, Southland, 1909 Ren
ault; Vintage - D. A. Brass,
Canterbury, 1925 Chevrolet; P.V.
and P.W .V. - R. H. Hosken,
Ashburton, 1939 Buick; Motor
cycles - W. Veitch, Otago, 1929
Scott.

ROAD SECTION - TIME
TRIALS: Veteran - K. Perry,
Nth Otago, 1911 De Dion Bou
ton; Vintage - T. Lightfoot,
Canterbury, 1930 Standard; P.V.
and P.W.V. - T. Meadows, Cen-
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Popular Tyre Myth Causes Tyre Wear

SPECIAL AUSTIN TROPH
IES: Best Overall Performance by
an Austin - (I) J. K. Gertson,
Otago, 1929 Austin 16/6; (2) A.
Black, Southland, 1926 Austin
12/4 . Best Overall Performance
by a P.V. Vehicle - W. Tapper,
Central Otago, 1952 Austin A90 .

BEST OVERALL PERFORM
ANCE SOUTHLAND DRIVER:
A. McIntosh, 1924 Bentley.

FIRST ENTRY: R. Townsend ,
Canterbury, 1930 Studebaker.

Monday morning saw the
Southland branch clubrooms host
to numerous visitors poring over
the relics in the parts dept. Cus
todian Cyril Mcrae made a good
few sales but for the most it was
looking just in case and perhaps
not wanting to go home just yet.

Now to mention a little about
the vehicles on the run. There
were not too many breakdowns.
Graham Pauley with his Douglas
motorcycle was adjudged the
most unfortunate for the mal
function of the bottom end (or is
it the middle end on a Douglas")
at Teretonga shortly after the
start. Derek Brownie's 1925 Buick
stopped short on Saturday with a
broken axle, quickly repaired
with one donated by Jim Lawry.
Neil McVicar was having car
burettor problems with his Morris
Cowley. Hugh Webley from Wel
lington had burnt out an exhaust
valve in his Austin 7 and with
the ready assistance of Bill Ainge
and Ray McCulloch it was made
motorable again overnight. Ray
himself was also rebuilding his
King Dick motorcycle after a
connecting rod broke. Rob Ross
with the 1915 Dodge entertained
the morning crowd by taking the
head off to look for the cause of
a sudden miss, just carbon under
a valve.

Subject of much comment at
the rally was Alastair Brass' 1925
Chev Superior tourer that looked
as though it had just come out of
the box absolutely perfect but not
over restored. Presentation too
was spotless despite being driven

from Christchurch and then over
30 miles of gravel road .

Another creditable effort from
a Chev came from Alf Williarns
who drove his 1927 Capitol tour
er from Auckland without the
slightest bother. His passenger
was National President Norm
Dewhurst who took the oppor
tunity both en route and return
ing home, to visit several
branches. Norm himself, and his
good wife Pat who journeyed
down by air, drove Selwyn Wills'
1929 Chev Roadster on the rally .
Southland is indeed indebted to
Norm for coming to the rally and
it is great for our members to be
able to see the national president
in the field so far from home.

"As the temperature gradually
drops and we face another win
ter, this is probably the right time
to remind people of a few basic
facts about tyre care," says Mr
Ross Tillman, quality assurance
manager at Firestone Tire &
Rubber Company's Christchurch
factory.

Mr Tillman pointed out that
modem tyres are designed to run
at their recommended pressures.

"It is a popular misconception
that lowering the tyre pressure
improves traction on normal road
surfaces. Be that surface wet. dry
or frosty, under-inflation not only
increases the resistance of the
tyre and therefore the amount of
energy needed to drive it, it also
increases the amount and rate of
wear suffered by the tyre!" he
continued.

"Many motorists go from ser
vice check to service check with
out once checking tyre pressures.
These should be checked regu
larly, particularly during the win
ter months." He advised that
where possible, tyre pressures
should be checked after the car
has been idle for at least three
hours. He pointed out that even

It was particularly gratifying to
see Russell Cross so well after
his recent ill health being able to
drive his 1911 T from Timaru
and return.

All in all it was a tremendously
enjoyable event gratifying to all
those in the organising team and
their numerous helpers who
worked so hard to get it all to
gether. It was a proud moment
when one competitor at the prize
giving said that hitherto rallies
were compared with the Rotorua
International but now they would
be compared with the Southland
South Island Rally. Sure the
weather had a lot to do with it
but perhaps it really was a rally
to remember. •

with "normal" use, a tyre will
"lose" about a pound of air
every month.

" When coupling the natural
loss with the loss of pressure
brought about by lower winter
temperatures, a lot of drivers will
find that they are running on
tyres that are many pounds under
recommended pressures." He
warned that in the long term this
would lead to increased fuel con
sumption and shorter tyre life .
Not to mention what could
amount to critical changes in
handling characteristics.

"In my capacity as quality as
surance manager at Firestone's
Christchurch factory, I feel it's in
everyone's interest to get the very
best out of their tyres through
correct tyre care. Motorists
should be reminded that though
it may only be air they put into
their tyres , it's dollars they lose
with every pound of pressure that
goes out of them," He concluded
with this final piece of advice to
motorists. "Checking tyres weekly
or fortnightly may be a chore.
but it will pay dividends in the
long run."
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Jim Toohey Run

Alec and Jim Maunsell's bikes, 6.S.A. 631 and Army Indian.

Photo taken on Jim Toohey run.

The weekend March 13/14th
the long haulers from the motor
cycle fraternity including a large
contingent of our mates from
Invercargill, Timaru and Dunedin
headed out of Christchurch on
this year's Jirn Toohey Memorial
Run destination Moana. The fes
tivities really began on the Fri
day night with most of the visi
tors meeting the regular patrons
of the local Working Men's Club
then afterwards repairing to the
Pizza Hut for tea then descending
on our place around midnight.
Saturday morning at Riccarton
Mall there are bikes in all direc
tions - ours and the BSA Club's
too - they 're off to Twizel , and
as one of our crew says, "We'd
love to see you at Moana but
we're not too keen on ending up
in Twizel."

Bikes were of a wide variety
ranging from Don Carnpbell's
150 lames from Timaru, Pat
Thackwell's beautifully restored
197 lames finished just a couple
of weeks ago, Bill Obers (Inver
cargi!l) 175DKW two stroke
bought last night (a change from
his tulip- juice special - the
Sparta which he usually rides) ,
Ian McKinley on the L.E. Velo
cette, to the usual three or four
Army Indians, Triumph Twins,
Ariels, B.S.A.s, Matchless and
A.1 .S., even a Matchless truck 
oops I'm supposed to call that a
trike. There was Shearman 's
Indian , Court's Norton from In
vercargill, Hec Orchard's Rudge
and Russell Dale's Douglas 
all in a ll a great muster of bikes,
but where are all the Harleys,
can't they hack the pace, not one
in sight.

Once we've tossed our gear
either in the back of Ian McKin
ley's old faithful Chevvy or Bob
Bruce's Landrover and topped up
fuel tanks etc. we're away . First
stop is just before Darfield where
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my whiskery old colleague (bet
he's never been referred to as
that before) Barry Stevens (who
else) has trouble with the Indian
backfiring, missing and fooling
around. Eventually after trying
all the usual easy bits we spread
the carbo out all over the road
side - still nothing visibly wrong
so hang it all back together
and the problem's gone.

by lan Clarke

Next stop is just before Shef
field for the Coutts Ariel which
is making angry noises in the
gear-box department - nothing
much can be done here - reckon
she 's for the trailer. On to Spring
field for a pie and a pint and a
quiet yarn before attacking the
hills, Porters Pass is nowhere
near as difficult as it was last
time I took a bike over, it was
the Corgi then and being towed
by the Ariel and the ever length
ening arm of Chris Pennell, get
ting markedly longer as we struck
the very steep bits near the top.
This time we make it nearly all

the way in second gear with no
problems.

Having got into the mountain
country, and some of the twists
and turns, not to mention the
odd steep unexpected pinch,
there's plenty to keep you busy
while you try to grab a look at
the scenery too . There are quite
a few cattle stops which you find
are not very level just at the mo
ment of impact, by then it's too
late. An angry wasp gets caught
up under my chin in amongst the
whiskers and bites, he gets evict
ed rapidly!

Thank goodness the weather's
clear, not too windy and the
roads are straightening out for a
while, we can lean back and relax
and enjoy some more of the
superb scenery especially around
the Bealey, then on towards
Arthur's Pa ss. Once again the
roads are getting a bit lumpy and
it's difficult to see where the
rough stuff Is as we're riding
under a canopy of branches cov
ering the road with the sunlight
beaming through the gaps, so
there's quite a lot of muttered
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Anglo Saxon as we bounce along.
Finally we reach Arthur's Pass

Village, time for a rest, a smoke,
chocolate and a yarn, then on to
Otira . The Pass itself is a bit of
a pushover as it's mostly down
hill after the climb to the summit
- that is apart from the total
lack of footbrake by the time
we're on the flat again. In fact
the bike seems to go faster when
the brake is applied.

At the bottom of the Pass on
the Otira side the aforementioned
furry one stops, more Anglo
Saxon, he's left his pack back at
the village. Pleased it's him not
me. He heads back and I make
for Otira for a yarn with the rest
of the crew and a stand around
the pot bellied stove.

Eventually Barry returns, en
tering through one door as we
file out the other, "See you later
Barry."

Back on the road now we're
heading for Jacksons and what a
cracker hunk of road ~ all the
corners are well trained and do
just what they're supposed to do
- as also do a couple of flying
Redskins full throttle for most of
the way - wow, life sure is
exciting at 55 mph. We stop at
Jacksons for lunch, now where's
my couple of pies?

While we're yarning away we
encounter an Alaskan who's on
tour on a rented rice muncher 
a 250 Yamaha and who just has
to get a photo of that wonderful
Indian (mine) out there, he said,
"My dad used to race one of
those old beauties." We hated to
tell him his dad almost certainly
didn't race an Army Indian 
probably a Chief or Scout but
certainly not an Army bike. After
a lot more yarning he decides to
accompany us to Moana to see
the rest of the bikes, so we're on
the road again and almost off
again when I misjudge a great
handful of marbles at the turnoff
- the bike does a nice wee
dance, wiggles her tail provoca
tively, the drop at the roadside
looms up rapidly and I look up

to see a Cheshire cat John
Forbes enjoying my worried look

causing him even more
amusement.

Eventually, after some hair
raising corners, a couple of
wrong turns, lots of filthy pot
holes and lots more of that Coast
scenery we arrive at Moana.
There was no mistaking where to
go, the bikes are all parked out
in front, and what a heap of
them . Still no Harleys, the evi
dence of any having existed at
all are two cylinders lightning
Dale has in a bag, these bits
came from a chap who had col
lected all the left-avers from the
bikes that were used as sawmill
jiggers.

Once the follow-ups arrive we
sort out our beds for the night at
the hall then dive back across the
road for more of the chinwag
stuff and a rerun of the day 's
happenings. Later after the chops
have been barbecued, the bread
buttered and the spuds mashed,
it's tea time. This year we're cat
ering for the masses and a good
feed it is too. Next it's time to
find somewhere to park the bikes
for the night, and then back over
the road for even more of the
chin wag stuff, as someone says ,
don't fall over in the bull. it's al
most knee deep.

Around 1.30 a.m. I reckon
we've had a fair day of it and
repair to the sack, felt we had
earned it too. Somewhere around
4 a.m. we're unceremoniously
awoken by the players and stay
ers returning. After quite a while
as there is no sign of the show
closing down I head for the
switchboard and turn all the
lights off at the main.

In the morning it's another
five-course special like tea last
night , lots of it and good tucker
too. Our thanks to the able kit
chen crew, Norm and Jan Sisson.
Peter and Tracy Craig and a
most domesticated John Forbes
- hidden talents that lad. Soon
after this we 're back on the road
again heading home and last

HONEYCOMB RADIATORS
For genuine honeycomb radIa

tor cores made to any shape or
specification, write to: John
Rummery, 18 Orsova Place,
Lynfield, Auckland 4, or call Into
George Mihaljevich, 76 Vermont
Street, Ponsonby, Auckland. .

VERMONT VINTAGE ·
RADIATORS

night's scenery seems different,
clear and fresh looking as we
take it at a more leisurely pace.

A stop once we're over
Arthur's Pass for a rest and a
smoke in the sunshine then it's
on to the lunch stop at Ian
McKinley's brother's place at
Kirwee. Quite a long wait till the
tucker and the barbecues arrive
then a few more of those hidden
talents come to the surface, case
hardening sausages etc.

In the midst of all this fuss we
grab this year's winner and pre
sent him with the Jirn Toohey
Trophy - our congratulations to
Hec Orchard and his Rudge, a
great effort, especially considering
that he's just managed to get that
injured shoulder working again .

It's now time to say good bye
after a really cracker run, pro
bably the best ever with about .
seventy bikes, sixteen or so from
Invercargill, two from Dunedin.
and three from Timaru. No
major problems, one trailer re
turns full of expired Southland
Triumphs, or was it a load of
expired riders? Barry Towns
hend's A.I.S. suffering from a
flat tyre - Panda and all, and
his trailer being similarly afflicted
coming out to collect the bike.
What, pray tell, was the Match
less truck / trike doing on a trailer
at one stage? Thanks to Russell
Barnard and Ken Robbie for
driving follow up vehicles and to
you all for making the run so
successful. •
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OPER. LEVER

-
TALKING ABOUT

BRAKES

LEN (H andy Hin ts) ELLI OTT

The most important th ing
ap ar t from getting mobile is to
be a ble to stop. Bra king is ei ther
applied to the wheels or the
drive-shaft. The CARD AN bra ke
is one that is a ttac hed to the
drive-sha ft and was a grea t
favourite in the Veteran period. It
is still used today on tru cks and
Landro vers but as a hand or
emerg ency bra ke. One has to re
member when chan ging fro m a
Vintage to a Ve tera n that the
whee l brakes are ac tiva ted by a
hand lever and the sudden appli
cat ion of the foo t or Ca rda n
brake can break an axle or shear
a key. There ar e only two basic
types, intern al or externa l and
these ca n be eit her single or
doubl e action , exp anding or con
tracting. On a single actio n, only
one end of the brake ba nd is
anchored and the pr essur e is
applied to the free end . The
double acti ng type has the band
or shoes anchored in the middle
and a fu lcrum or over centre
lever action exe rts the pressure
on both ends at the same time.
On the external contracting
brake, water was always a prob
lem and th is coupled with dirt
cau sed a lot of ineff iciency and
accentuated the swing to the
internal type.

ANCI-lOR
POINT

SINGLE ACTION

Th e early Hu pm ob iles had a
doub le set of shoes in the rear
drums; one set for the hand
brake and the other for the foo t.
Pac kard used three shoes in some
mod els so it appea rs. The usual
meth od of transmitting the pedal
energy to the wheel s was by rods
or cabl es or a combination of
both . The advent of the hydr aul ic
bra ke was a major advancement
and Mr Loughead is to be com 
mend ed . Due to the difficulty that

DOUBLE ACTION

people had in pronouncing his
name he had it cha nged to
Lockheed , the biggest nam e in
hydraulics tod ay . On a recent
visit to the testing sta tion with
our '30 Roll s, the opera tor put
the two front whee ls on the
rotating drums, depressed the
pedal , and looked at the bra ke
test meters. Out cam e the clipp ers,
ready to mark the reject portion
of the card, and it was only when
I told him that there were non e

Vintage Car Club Members
You are always welcome at BRIAN GOODMAN'S

MAORI HILL SERVICE STATION, TIMARU
Full Garage Service • Rental Cars • Petrol

Oil • Tyres
Call at the big MOBIL Station right at the entrance to Caroline Bay.
The first MOBIL Station when entering Timaru from the North.

After Hours Phone 80-499
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12. Band anchor-screw lock wire.
13. Band a nchor spring.
14. Band ancho r screw.
15. Band and lin ing asse m bly.
16. Band adj us ting-bo lt clevis pin.
17. Rod clevis pin.
18. Rod anti -rattler washer.
19. Opera ting levers.
20. Band guide bolt.
21. Rod.
22 . Opera ting-lever link .

The Ch r ys le r Transmission H and Brake.

Simple Internal Expanding Brake.
I. Supp ort.
2. Band lining.
3. Dru m.
4. Band lin ing rivet (tubula r).
5. Band lin ing rivet (split).
6. Band relea se springs.
7. Band adjust ing -bolt nut.
8. Ban d adjusting bolt.
9. Band guide -bo lt br acket.

10. Band guide-bolt nu ts.
11. Suppo rt.

FOR SALE

Vintage Pistons As Listed

7470 3%" sem i-finished Willys
7674 3Yi6" semi-finished Oldsmobile
7683 57 mm + 040 Vauxhall 12
7686 691/2 mm + 040 Standard 12
7806 611/2 mm + 020 Vauxhall 14
7815 21/2" + 040 Standard 10
7816 60 mm + 030 Standard 9
7907 3'X 6" + 030 cast iron IHC
8979 3 ~~ n" S/F Chrysler Royal
12541 + 040 Aust in A40
12572 S/F Austin 4 litre
14181 + 030 Standard Ensign
14816 + 030 Austin A70

CONTACT MOTOR MACHINISTS LTD
PALMERSTON NORTH

PHONE 87·056 P.O. BOX 207

unless the vehicle was in gea r a nd
moving did he pass them. Servo
assis ted br akes can be tricky. Th e
clutch-h ou sing is not the usual
place to find a br ake but in some
vehicles it is activated by the
clutc h pedal to slow down the
gea rbox sha ft to match the motor
spee d and assist in the gea r
cha nge .

If adjusting rod or cable
brakes, jack all 4 whee ls off the
ground first. Position a rod fro m
the peda l to some part of the in
ter ior so the pedal is pushed in
ab out half to threequarters of an
inch. This will take up an y slack
in the c1evises and linkages.
Adjust each wheel and recheck,
as often the tightening of one
wheel will affec t the adjustment
on another. Increase the pre ssure
on the ped al and recheck before
roa d testin g.

If bleedi ng hydr auli c br ake s,
sta r t with the wheel fa r thes t
from the mas ter cylinder and
prog ress to the one closest. A
spo ngy pedal is a sign that there
is air in the syste m an d it mu st
be bled out to get effective
brak es. If you are attempting to
do this yourself, place a bleeder
tub e over the nipple , put the free
end in a jar that co ntains abou t
an inch of the correc t type of
fluid. Be sur e that the end of the
tube is subme rged, release the
nippl e-valve and pump the ped al
approx. 5 pumps. Top up the
master cylinder. It is important
that the level does not get too far
down as this will admit more air.
Pump 5 more times and lock off
the valve. Repeat the procedure
a t the other wheels. Do not re
move the tub e fro m below the
fluid level in the ja r without firs t
locking the valve. If yo u have
ha d the drums turned out a t any
time, ove rsize linings must be
used and it is good pr actice to
mark the fact and the position
in pai nt, on the inside of the
drum.
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Acme Special at Ohakea in the 1950's. Ford VS powered, made from the Parry Thomas Flat Iron Special. The
driver is unknown.

Hec Green's Vanguard Engined Special, with Citroen transaxle.
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B. Summerville at a fund raising event at the Mt. Wellington Gala Day in 1953.

, .'"
~.. :" ri ~: . :. ..

22

..~ ..
Alan Freeman in Ford V8 Special at a Mt. Eden Hillclimb in the early 1950's.

All photos sent in by Jim Maud .
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F.I.V.A.-Explanation
F.LV.A . stands for Federation

Internationale Voitures Anciennes
- literally the international fed
eration of old car clubs .

F .LV .A. sets an international
calendar of events and brings
down regulations for the conduct
of those events . Most countries in
the world where old car clubs
exist are represented at F.I.V.A.
usually by one member club per
country although notably the
Veteran Car Club of Great Bri
tain and the Vintage Sports Car
Club are both members. Similar
ly Australia is represented by
two clubs, the Veteran Car Club
of Australia and the Federation
of Vintage Car Clubs of Austra
lia; some European countries
have more than one member too.
There are some 35 clubs plus
two associate clubs representing
29 countries.

In few of these countries
would there exist the freedom to
organise rallies of the size we
have accomplished and unfortun
ately the majority have seen fit
to introduce restrictive regula
tions on the size and conduct of
rallies. These regulations effec
tively preclude N.Z. type
internationals. New Zealand's
representative at FJ.V.A. council
meetings for the last few years
has been Marlborough branch
member John Hastilow who has
just returned to New Zealand.
John ably argued New Zealand's
point that regulations should be
framed to allow the flexibility for
the host club to run international
rallies in a manner that they
could handle whether this was 30
vehicles in one country or 1000
in another. Unfortunately, this
was not accepted .

rtrestone
put Quality first
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It was argued at the last Na
tional Executive meeting that the
club should withdraw from
F.I .V.A. but it was quickly estab
lished that this would be merely
a gesture from which New Zea
land would stand to lose .

At present our club is the offi
cial representative of F .LV .A. in
New Zealand and has negotiated
with the Motor Sport Association
of N.Z. (M.A.N .Z.), who are in
turn the representatives of the
powerful International Auto
mobile Federation (F.LA.), an
agreement on the use of the type
of vehicles catered for by each
club as allowed for in the Inter
national agreement between
F.I.A. and F.LV.A. This particu
larly affects speed events and if we
were to withdraw from F.LV.A.
the M.A.N.Z. agreement would
be void . There would then be the
threat that some other organisa
tion could then seek affiliation to
F .LV .A. and take over our role
as the governing body for vintage
motor sport in New Zealand.
Personnel on committees and
views change and there is the dis
tinct possibility that F.LV.A. will
wake up sooner or later to the
fact that some member countries
have been discriminated against
and more enlightened regulations
enacted .

With all this in view the club
has asked Mr Cameron Millar,
an influential member of the Vin
tage Sports Car Club with long
experience of attendance at
F.LV.A. council meetings to act
as our representative. Mr Millar
has been present at all three New
Zealand Internationals and is per
sonally known to many members.
He is well aware of New Zealand
conditions and our views and it
is to be hoped that he will be
prepared to represent us. 11

Branch notes

ASHBURTON
Our swapmeet seems to improve

each year, with this year being no
exception. Cars were parked in the
football grounds next door giving
traders the whole grounds, making
for relaxed shopping and swapping .

The Temuka children's home run,
combined with Waimate again and
being well supported by both
branches . A letter of appreciation
sent to us from the children's home,
proved its popularity , It was your
turn to win the cup, Waimate? Our
turn next year, remember'!

On the Rally scene, the Wallaby
run on April 3rd and the Easter
South Island Rally were well sup
ported by our members. A Triumph
motorcycle taking the honours at
Waimate and 7 veterans and 6
p.v.v.s, enjoying the Southland
hospitality.

New cars and their owners are
still turning up around here, a
Mode! A, Super Six, Morris 8 and
Peter Lamby's 27 Dodge sedan
having the interior fitted out. Will
be looking forward to meeting all
these. We have a cup for "the best
new restoration of the vear" award .
Thi s year 6 vehicles were eligible
with the standard getting better each
year. Rumour has it that there will
be more to choose from next year.

STEVE GIELINGH

AUCKLAND
Perfect weather conditions have

attracted good nurnbel'S on our
Sunday runs. The March run to
Cascade Falls in the Waitakare
Ranges ended with a picnic atmos
phere even though some arrived
late in the day after a bad start

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to
your address. Only
$7.00 for S issues
(includes Postage).
Write to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140.
Christchurch.



with stra ight line instructi ons. The
ho sp ital run in Apri l sa w the
rev ival of an eve nt th at used to be
organ ised so well by the late Bill
Clark . Th is yea r we dr ove through
th e gro unds o f severa l ins ti tutio ns
wh er eas in Bill 's da y we we re
orga nise d into givi ng rides to the
not so fortunate. Le t's hone we ca n
do more of th is in th e fu iure.

Easte r sta rte d off with ba d
weat her th at caught out man y wh o
we re on the way to the North
Is land Rall y a t T auranga . Bill
Shea rs a ppa ren tly del ayed his de
pa rture to avoid the ra in on ly to
run int o darkness with a flat ba tte ry
a nd someone reported seein g a
m oon in full eclipse somewhere
over the K aimai Ranges o n Friday
night.

Auckland fea tured well in th e
rally a nd Al an Price drove his
1930 Chev Roadster into first pl ace
overall.

Wh ile daughter Tracey was bat 
tlin g with wet two wheel brak es in
T auranga, President N orm was
arriving in Invercargill fo r the South
Island R allv as nav iga tor for Alf
Williams in' his 1927 "Chev Tourer.
Pat Dewhursr a lso a oneared for the
week en d a nd with the ai d of bor
ro wed ca rs the tri o were a ble to
field an Au ck land team in the
so uthe rn eve nt.

Norm and Al f were a ble to call
a t severa I bra nches on the way to
a nd fr om Southland and even man 
ag ed a run u p the Ashley H ill wh ile
visit ing the Banks Peninsula Bran ch .
Good weat he r and 2,800 miles of
.rc uble fr ee motoring was the
reward fo r the trek and of co urse
th ey go t the longest distance pri ze
as we ll. An zac wee kend saw the
usu al gro up of enthusiasts se t off fo r
T aran ak i to join in the
Mungamoan a Rally and once agai n
the y managed to bring home so me
of th e prizes.

BARRY ROBERT

MOTOR CYCLE NOTES

The months from January to
April have been verv hect ic for
Vintage bike enthusiasts in the
north ern a rea . There seems to have
been even ts of vin tage flavour a l
mo st everv weekend. There have
been Cl assic Rallies, and race
me etin gs, va r ious swa p meets, the
Puk ek ohe Wings a nd Wheels, the
T okoroa Vintage R all v and our o wn
club events. Certai n ly no sho rtage
o f a c tivities in a ll spheres. Au ckl and
Bra nch members attended the New
Pl ymouth Classic Ra lly an d re po rted
an excellent turnou t o f m achiner y
in goo d weat her and good compan y.
Gisbo m e were no t so lucky with
'''eir Rall y a t Easter. They copped
Cvclone Bern ie and a ttendance

suffe red according ly. Most ra lly
ac tivity was curtailed but two Auck
land m embers present repor ted th a t
a ltern a tive indoor a rra ngements
were qu ite en jo yable.

E ight ee n Auck landers we nt to
Sa phire Spring K at i K ati fo r the
T au ran ga Classic C lub's annua l
rall y a nd were well p leased with
the weekend , m arred onl y by the
mi d -nig ht v isito rs who took away
two bikes . One was la ter fo und o n
the road side a fe w da vs later in
relatively good sha pe . At time of
wri ting the other has s ti ll not been
locat ed . Dave Philpo t brought home
th e pri ze for th e best post 1940
Rest oration with his "o th e r" bik e
the 1955 Golden Flash BSA .

There was a Classi c Bike Show a t
H am ilton which attract ed so me
a tten tio n and agai n Auckland
branch members were in a ttendance
in good numbers, Several a lso
travelled to Oh akea either as com
petitors or specta to rs for the
R eunion Meetin g held there recent 
ly All this activit y combined with
o ur own club eve nts have as you
can see made for a pre tty hecnc
few week s.

Our maj or even t fo r April was
th e Eddie Sim M emorial Run
orga nised th is yea r by Ann and
Fraser Sim. There we re eigh teen
off icia I sta r te rs (eigh t o f which were
pre -wa r mach ines, pr etty good
co m pa red to so me of our recent
ru ns) a few modems a lo ng for the
ride an d a couple of fa mi ly grou ps
accompa nied us in car s. We left
Papaku ra a t 10 a. m. a nd trav ell ed
to Clevedon , K awa K awa Bay a nd
a long the co ast to K aiau a a nd sto p
ped at th e H o t Springs complex at
Mi ra nd a for lunch . H ere Fraser,
who had travelled ahead had the
bar becue stoked up readv for us.
We had a break of abo ut two hours
for lunch and most took the oppor
tunity to take a dip in the pools
befo re heading back to Auckland .
Round trip was just over 100 miles,
the roads were genera lly good, very
scenic, with just enough loo se metal
to keep the hand in. The weather
was beautiful though a bit chilly for
th ose not properly dressed . Alto
ge the r a very en jo yable ru n
Re sults :

Eddie Sim Trophy (Best Vintag e) :
G arry W aldron , 1929 BSA 770
V twin . Williams Trophy (Bes t
Veter an ) : Barry W illiam s, 1918
H arley David son . (Best PV) : R on
Ross, 1937 OK Supreme. (Best
PWV): L. O'B rien , LE Vel ocette .
(Bes t O /A ): L. O'Brien , LE Velo
cette.

Ga rry's V T win BSA was com 
pleted ea rlier thi s yea r. It was a
major rec lama tion jo b an d Garry
has spa red no effort and taken no
short cuts in its rest orat ion . It is a

beautiful job and has proved utt erl y
reli able in its o u tings so fa r and
th is inc ludes being ridd en to and
from T au ranga. G ar y says he do es
have so me reserva tion s about the
brakes under modern tr affic condi
tion s. He says he is go ing to look
into this and knowing Gary, I feel
he will overco me the pr oblem.
Bar ry 's H arley is well known and
th is same m achin e with sideca r
a tta ched was a t the recen t Sidecar
Owners Rally a t Waitomo a week
or so a fte r o ur run where a long
with Bill M unr oe's Re ading
Sta nda rd , sha red the honours as
the o ldes t m achines present.

Well with th e win ter now on us
things shou ld slow down on the
road while activitie s in the work
sho ps sh ould increase and we should
see a few more comp le ted restora
tions on the road next summ er.

KEN HUME

A number of members ha ve
recently assisted in th e production
of a television documentar y on th e
life and work of Nurse Maude, who
esta blished her well kn own an d
respected nursin g serv ice in
Ch ristchurch .

Star of the filmi ng was Ross
H ayne 's 1923 Aust in 7. thi s being
the ac tua l ca r purchased fo r N urse
Maude by public subscrip tion. A
number of members also ap pea r as
extras and will be seen on screen
ear ly next year.

The annua l Ashley hillcl imb wa s
extremely well a tte nde d this yea r
and must now rank with In vermay
and Chelsea as on e of the spe ed
events NOT to be missed. E ntrants
included m ember s from Au ckland in
the North and Ot ago in the South,
and the N ational President even
m anaged to visit and complete a
climb in a borrowed car.

Lin Ne ilson didn't manage to get
the Keift on song, but once the
newly fitted Vincent Sh ad ow engine
is sorted , thi s com bina tio n shou ld
prove hard to beat.

Don Suck ling was en joying the
fru its of his labour with the Gee
Cee Ess, and Cl yn t Inn s was bu sy
tr ying to get hi s ex Hayn es Austin
7 specia l running on a ll fo ur . John
He arne and Bruce W inder we re
each en jo yin g having another
Brook!ands R iley to compete
aga ins t, G eoff Owen and Bob
Beardsle y were upho ld ing the
hon ou r of Crick lewood w ith the ir
Bentleys. Branch Cha irma n Ron
Hasell seem s to have fo rsaken his
3 litre for something I was to ld
wa s a Japan ese F ord (?).
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As prom ised in these no tes last
issue , we dul y whipped the swam p
dwellers in the Annual Cr icket
match . Rather a shame tha t despite
over 600 members Canterbury
couldn't field a full team. M ind you
tho se who did turn out were of star
quality! Banks Peninsula generous
and sporting as ever, loaned a
couple of players to bring the
Canterbury team up to numbers.
Desp ite Bank s Peninsul a Captain
Bob Beard sley catching out two
members of his own team it really
did pro ve to be a wa lko ver for the
"hi ll tr ibe" . Roll on the tie-breaker.

The Penin sula carnp out weekend
was the usual success and the
Erewhon run a ttracted a good
turnout of hardy types who were
forced to brave a ver y wet start to
the weekend , but rewarded with
magnificent alpine sunshine for the
balance of the run.

GAVIN BAIN

CANTERBURY
This has been a bu sv time of yea r

with man y loca l ralli es and the
South Island Rall y at Inverc argill ,
which was att end ed by a lar ge con 
tingent of Ca nterbury branch
members.

On the local scene, we had the
Rannerdale Run . This is an annual
event and a chance to do something
for the commun ity. Member s take
residents of the Rannerd ale War
Veterans' Home on an outing. This
yea r it was to Lyttel ton where the y
were show n over the steam tug .
Then it was back to the sergea nts'
mess at Wigrarn Airbase fo r after
noon tea.

The annua l P.V . Rall v saw 16
car s leave Christchurch in' cold, wet
wea ther (the drought had broken at
last). The run went through Spring
field to Oxfo rd, the weat her im
proving as they went inland . Every
bodv had an enjoyable day .

The Night Trial proved popular
this yea r. A short run in the coun
try with a few shingle road s, to
finish up with a social evening at
Lincoln Co llege. Approximately 100
people a ttended. Th is figure was
well up on previou s yea rs, the
normal att enda nce being 30 to 40.

Follow ing day, there was a
ho mestead run with a difference.
Every body met at the King Edward
Barrack s and walk ed a long the
Avon River bank viewing early his
toric al sight s Then it was back to
the ca rs and a drive to Lyttelton
to view the timeball sta tion and
have lunch. In the afternoon , the
cars were parked in school gro unds
much to the enjo yment of some
passing American touri sts, and
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everybody walked aro und Ly ttelto n
to view earl y cottages, the o ld
prison an d the o ld Anglican church .

Tw o new restorat ion s have ap
peare d on the scene. Alasdair Brass
after 10 months' hard work , drove
his 1925 Chev Superior K Tourer
to the South Island Rall y, where
it won the vintage concours, Th is
car is a cred it to him , as ap art from
the upholste ry, ho od and machining
of engine part s, he did a ll the work
himself .

Anot her do it yourself restor at ion
just com pleted is a 1929 Ann iver
sary Buick seda n belonging to Co lin
Rae. T his ca r is also up to a very
high sta ndard. The TV ad . to "g ive
it a go" must be having an effec t.
Th ese cars sho uld be an inspira tion
to others who want to do all the ir
own work.

We were saddened to hear of the
sudden death of Snow Donaldson
who had been in the club for man y
yea rs and was well kn ow n by the
o lder members . Our sympa thies go
to the Donaldson family.

PA UL SEATON

EASTERN BAY of PLENTY
March meeting sa w onl y twelve

members at the club room s. Af ter
genera I business was over we were
treat ed to a sho wing of films by a
new member. These con sisted of
rallie s from his former club and
also films taken on an overseas
trip. These were very much en joyed.
. Our sincere thank s mu st surely
go to Bay of Plenty for a fantast ic
Easter weekend Our enjoy ment was
of course height ened byTorn Need
ham and Tom Wood ham bringing
ho me a first and th ird respectively
in the Post-V inta ge Section and our
team a third. We felt we did well
with our 6 veh icles.

April 's meeting was again a t the
Greenston e Loun ge, T ainu i Hotel ,
it having been decided this be the
venue bi-monthly in hope of bring
ing out members who are not keen
about the long drive to clubrooms.
Twelve members enjoyed an evening
of slides which severa l members
brou ght alon g.

LORO LEI-POLLARD

GISBORNE
Th e Ne il Peter son Trophy Run

was held mid March with not a
particularly good response. It was
good to see Eric Niness in his
Model A (plu s dog) and Max
Carruthers in his newlv resto red
Au stin J6/4. Also from Gi sbornc
were Merle and Joe Webber ,
Burnley Co oper, Ru ss Wilco x, Rod

and Ariel Clague, and [van and Id a
English. From Wairoa was M ark
Patterson in a [930 Essex and Neil
and Jeane tte in the 1929 Chev
Road ster. The run started from
Neil's dairy and headed out to
Frasertown and up Highway 38
tow ard s Lake Waikarernoana . At the
Piripaua Power Station we turned
right and took a loop road which
brough t us out a t Tuai. We then
carr ied on to the Motor Camp at
Waik ar emoana where we had the
lun ch sto p. After lunch some visited
the National Park Headquarters
where they visited the mu seum and
viewed a co uole of the beaut iful
waterfall s in the area . Then it was
back ·to the dairy for usual delicious
afternoo n tea.

Five members of the local club
trav elled over to T auranga for the
North Island Rally. Unfortunately
the y encountered the tail end of
cyclone 'Bernie' which had a rather
dev astating effect on camping gear.
Neverthele ss they man aged to
weath er the stor m and had a grea t
night gam bling with 'funny money'
on the Sa turd ay evenin g. A few
breakd own s were encountered bu t
ap art fro m tha t a ver y memorabl e
rally.

A local run organised by Burnley
Cooper was held on Anzac Da y.
This dep art ed fr om the info rma tion
centre at Makaraka, carried on up
through the Waingake valley to the
Mangapoike Dam , where there was
a stop for lunch, then meandered
down through the Wharerata
For est where it ended a t the look
out. A most enjoyable run,
especiall y in an Austin 7 with the
ho od down . Autumn ton ings were
a t their best and these co mbined
with the green countryside made
a beautiful picture.

BERNICE WALTERS

' ~ORE : .
Du ring March we farewelled our

C lub Captain Brian Grace and his
fami ly and a lso Kevin Key . We
hav e lost both members to the
Sou th Ca nterb ury Bran ch, Brian
having shif ted to Ternuk a and
Kevin to Timaru. Th e socia l even
ing in their hon our was arra nged
at very short notic e but even so
there was a good turnout.

Brian had been Club Captain for
the last two yea rs having made a
real contribution to our Branch .
His enthusiasm was an object lesson
to many and he recen tly completed
the restoration of a very nice 1924
Dodg e 4 T ourer.



Over Easter Gore branch had 14
cars attend the South Island
National Rally held at lnve rcarg ill.
Most members were assembled with
rally packs in Invercargill by Friday
night read y for Saturday's run . A
socia l in the form of a casino
evening star ted proceedings on
Friday night , thi s being held at the
racecourse.

Sa turday morning, the first car s
were away at 8.30 departing Inver 
cargill sho wgro unds via four differ 
ent rall y ro utes converging on
Hedgeh ope for lunch.

Aft er lunch and a short rest all
ca rs pro ceeded back to Inverc ar
gill. Field tests had been split up
and were held a t different points
along the way and consisted of a
timed lap of Teretonga Racetrack at
one stage.

A cabaret was held at the Cen
tenial Hall on Saturday night and
concours judging and a public dis
play being held at the Showgrounds
on Sunda y. Part of the display was
a teams event consisting of three
members with cars from each
branch in a gym-kh ana. At stake
was the Penzoil Trophy as well as
some gas welding equipment. After
a lot of ent ertainment the Gore
Branch were declared winners of
both trophies. The team consisted
of Brian Smith-Reo, Dave King s-
ford -Graham Paige and Phil
Bewley-Dodge Co upe. Sund ay
night saw the final dinner and prize
giving. Invercargill branch received
man y compliments du ring the
speeches which were thoroughl y de
served. It rea lly had been a well
organ ised and most enjoyabl e
weekend with perfect weather.

On Saturday, 24 April, we held
our annual Auto Jumble at the
Gore Rac ecourse in fine weather.
There was a good turnout with mo st
in a ttendance buying or selling at
least something. Apart from trading.
it' s alway s a good chance to talk to
out of town ers and perhaps get
some new leads.

RON OSBORNE

I'd like to tell you about some
of our local vehicles. Let's sta rt
with Lew Wyatt's 1913 Preci sion
motorcycle-or is it? In September
1913 his father bought this
machine from Nairn Bro s. of
Blenheim, renowned for their
Middle East exploits, paying about
£50. It was fitted with a wicker
side-chair similar to the one on the
front cover of Maureen Bull 's ex·
cellent littl e book . It gave stirling
service up to 1926 or 27, Lew being

able to recall sitting on his mother's
knee in the cha ir whilst his brother
rode pillion behind dad , who ha ving
only one good hand afte r a chaff'
cutt er accident. changed gear by
shift ing the de-compression lever ,
then the gear lever and back to the
decompression lever- a real one
armed paperhanger! Appar entl y
neither of the two clutches were
ever used.

It was onlv the arriva l of a car
that relega ted it to the shed where
it stayed unt il Lew wheeled it OUl in
1935. simply cleaned it up an d
obta ined his motorcycle licence on it
much to the local cop's ama zement.

Aft er this it was pressed into
service to transport chum s around
as well as taking his homing pigeon s
to a release point 15 miles away,
from where they always beat him
home.

It was parked again during the
War, Lew resisting all pressure to
sell it until the early 70's, but it
was retr ieved in 1977 and taken to
Levin for restoration .

After measuring and photograph 
ing it. a move much apprecia ted
since, Lew got a retired engine er to
overh aul the ermine which needed to
have the valve -bungs cut out and
the crankshaft straightened- a
legacy from the fidgeting of a bear 
ing housing rivelted to the crank
case on the pullev side. The rear
hub has proved troublesome. doing
nasty thing s to the brake and clut ch
bell-crank s on its maiden run but
af ter havin g it aoart about 10 times
Lew won't 'give it up. Another saga
concerns the main bolt con taining
the iet in the Brown Barlow carb.
which didn't come back from the
electroplaters Fortunatelv Murrav
Low was able to lend him one to
enable Charlie Black to machine
another, and then about four
month s later the electroplaters
found the original! With all the
problems of removing nickel from
33TPI and wheel assembly it' s a
wonder only 470 hr s have been
spent on it.

Lew, can never recall seeing a
name on the tank, and has alway s
known it as a "Precision". Attempts
to confirm this, even using the
National Motor Mu seum at
Beauli eu, have failed - anv ideas ?
He also wishes to rebuild the
wicker chair and would like to con 
tact a cane worker expert enough.
to do it. Brief Description-554 cc
Preci sion engine made by F. E.
Barber. Belt drive through an
Albi on clutch to 3 speed Arm strong
rear hub. also with a clu tch.

The other veh icles progressing
well. belong to Bruce Seott who
received his int roduct ion bv buy ing
Stuart T antrum's of SE5A fame 1919
1 ton F ord T Truck wh ich finished

its working life down a bank at
Masterton . Stuart Fox built a
beautiful cab and deck to comple
ment the very thorough mech anical
work done over the last couple of
yea rs. He procured a large quantity
of spares from Palm erston North
including some 23" wheels which
will all ow him a cho ice with the
20" mo re suitable fo r day to da v
running. A clever dodg e -has bee~
to tap the oilers to receive unob
trus ive grease nip ple so alleviating
dirt y oily dr ibble s. Ap art from
varni shing the deck sides and
painting the bod ywork green and
black the only thin g holding up
progress is the lack of Ruck stell
operating mechanism from cab to
back axle -anyone help?

Believing there's saf ety in Dum
bers, nine month s ago he cornered
a longtime dream in a motor
wreckers shed , bringing home the
well viewed ex Pringl e 1915 Ford
T which had been blocked up for
about 20 years. A more complete
and origin al car would be hard to
find. A quick decision to rem ove the
bod y to Palmerston North without
touching the running gear was made
where his cabinet-maker Uncle who
is normally confin ed to a wheel 
chair som ehow got into the body
and by fibreglassing all the rotten
woodwork was able to get pa tterns
accura te enough to allow newly
made piece s to fit perfectly the
first time.

Another craftsman Bruce Kim
mins removed the little rust in the
bod ywork, producing two mud 
guard s at the same time. A summer
bonnet (that's dead righ t) in a lu
min ium with louvres will complete
that side of th ings. With the radi ator
resplendent, seating and trimming
org anised to match the original it
should be on the road soo n.

ALASTAIR JQNES

David and Beverle y Collier and
the Model T arrived in Picton the
afternoon our Event s Cup was being
run , so after a stop at Eric
Collins' to give the travellers time
for a meal and to recover from their
rough crossing, it was a ll stops out
for Blenheim and Brayshaw Park
and the largest turn -out of members
that we had seen for some time .
Some of the tests had still to be
run at the Park and interes t was
divided between seeing what the
other drivers man aged to achieve
and the "Drive for Life" entourage.
The fina l stage of the field tests
took place a t Geoff and Daphne
Corbetts' and were followed by a
barb ecue tea .
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WE SPECIALISE
IN THESE MODEL FORDS

65-72 U.S. FORDS INCL. MUSTANG
MODEL T • MODEL A • 32-48 V/8

49-59 V/8

Marlborough was well represented
at the Scenic land Rally held in
Greymouth. The Coast pu t on one
of those wonderful week-ends both
entertainment, organ isa tion and
weather-wise as onlv the C oast
kn ows how. I can 't think how we
have m an aged to mi ss previ ou s
ralli es there.

Two full da y outings in the last
last month ,-the first to Ward to
assist in the er ection of the first
fr ames of the Bruces' new house,
and the other to Pelorus Bridge fo r
the jud ging of the Whimp Trophy
and Keown Cu p . Once again a
de arth of motor bikes. Sure ly our
br anch mu st hav e more bike s tuck ed
awa y somewhere. A pl easant sur
pr ise to see so me vintage cars
arriving from the opposite d irec
tion ,- fri ends fr om Nel son to jo in
us.

Two consecutive Saturday morn 
ing working bees saw the concr ete
poured for the floor of th e mu seum
end of th e new building. It is slowly
pr ogressing but a lot sti ll to be
done.

HELENA MacDONALD

Our well known Huppmobile
owner, Bill Mitchell and his wife
ha ve recently comp leted a 3800 km
jo urney in their 1920 Hupp. Some
tyre and d iffer ential problems were
ex per ienced by th e o ld gi rl, but
sti ll got them home. Unfortu nately
Bill wi ll have to replace so me tyres
and re place th e crown and bev el in
the ditf , but I'm sure a ll wi ll be well
fo r th e 1982/83 sea son .

Another m otorcycle to the
branch 's credit , thi s be ing Neville
Morrison 's fres hlv restored 1955
Triumph T iger lID. Fo llowing our
April meeting, which was att endee
by N orm Dewhurst and Al f Wil 
liams (who we nt mot orin n to Inver
ca rgi ll to the F oveaux R ally in a

1927 C hev ), we went to view T om
Ny ika 's 1954 A rmstrong Siddeley.
wh ich is co mi ng a long very nicel y.
The 1939 Studebaker of Cyr il
Bringans had a motor tr ansplant
pri or to the In ve rcargill R all y , At
last the 1920 Bri scoe of Ha rr y An 
dr ews has had the motor running.

Although our loc al events haven't
been ver y well sup po rted, the
br an ch m ileage wou ld be higher
th an usual, which a ppears as though
we have been representing we ll
among our nei ghbouring bran ch es
and doesn 't mean we are losing our
enthusiasm . Hopefull y th e last few
local runs will have good tum-ours.

ANDY WILKI E

The North Ot ag o scene ha s been
ver y active , if not at hom e, at our
ne igh bou ring branch rallies.

T he Lion 's Club " D rive for Li ft'"
effo rt, by D ave and Beverley Collier
was welc omed bv seven of o ur
members. This was a great feat and
D ave 's 1914 F ord T really looked
the pa rt. The 1966 Pontiac his wi fe,
Beverlev was driving cre ated nearly
as much in te res t in this a rea .

The most noted event would pr o
bably be the Foveaux R adio R ally
in Invercar gill at Ea ster. Eigh t ve
h ides from North Ot ag o took pan.
m ost of wh ich were dr iven to and
fr om und er their own power. Keith
P erry with his De Dion gained first
in the Vet er an T ime Trial and my 
se lf in the 1917 Overland ca me
sec ond . Th is was quite a thrill as
our branch only ha s these two
mot oring veteran s.

The Wall aby Ra lly at Wairn ate
held the weekend before Easter was
very enjoyable. The Iollow'ng
trophies went to North Ot ago.
Commercial , Best La dy Driver. Best
Lad y Navi gator, and so me seco nd
places for motorcycl es , vint age tim e
tri al and field test s.

Jim Welsh and Noel Osborne
attended the Timaru p .v. Motor
cyc le Rally which both seemed to
en joy very much. The G ore and
Ashburton Swap Meets wer e repre
sen ted by severa l o f our member s.
both events with fine weather and
lots of goodies to offer.
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Parts for all these models are available ex stock, not just a few
trinket items but all popular parts listed in our current 200 page
catalogue.

All orders sh ipped same day as received,

Bankcard, Diners Club, Visa, American Express welcome.
Take advantage of our 17 years in the vintage automotive parts
business. You will rece ive the best quality items available. Don't
be caught by ordering through a supplier with limited knowledge
of this business, there are lots of poo r quality parts , we have
elim inated these from our stocks, you now get the best there is
available. 65-72 U.S . Ford parts will be 3-4 month delivery. Popular
65-68 Mustang parts will be stocked after January 1982 .

Send $4.50 (Australian currency) for our latest catalogue. $5 refund
voucher is included .

~

BAST COAST ANTIQUE
AUTO PARTS

7/169 South Creek Ro ad, Dee Why West.
Across the Harbour Bridge, 20 miles north along the beaches.

Come and visit with us on your next trip to Australia, you will be
made welcome.

Phone 02 982 9305, 02 982 9335
Store open Monday to Friday, 9·5. Sunday, 9-2.

MAIL TO BOX 330 , NARRABEEN , 2101 , SYDNEY, N.S .W.,
AUSTBALlA



On a pleasant sunny day late
in Februar y a few enthusiastic club
memb ers were wai ting on the wharf
for a tr ip on the Steam Tug
'WiIliam C. Dald y'. It was most
interesting in the engine room but
very hot (good for weight losing).
Th e chaps shovelling the coal were
hard to find as they were as black
as the coal. The tug took us up the
harbour then back down to the
harbour bridge . A most enjoyable
afternoon.

The Northern Raid was held on
the weekend of 13th/l4th March . It
was organi sed by Mike Greig,
poorly attended by our members but
well supported by Auckl and branch
members. I went to the pri ze
giving dinner at the Esplanarde
Hotel in Devonport which was an
excellent evening.

A hillclimb at Phillips Farm,
Warkworth was held on 20th March
and the Wings and Wheel s event at
Pukekohe the next day . The latter
event was well organised with a
tremendous range of happenings
and vehicles. Restored Arm y
vehicl es were out in force and
many sta tic displ ays were interest 
ing. The Air display was fantas tic.
The day deteriorated but the crowd
of specta to rs stay ed to the end to
watch a mock battle.

Sund ay the 4th Aoril saw the
speed section out at Marshall s
Road-Glen Murray (opposite Ron
Ro ycrofts) for a hillclimb. The
event got underway in the morning
but after four run s the event was
ca lled off due to the rain. Every
body spent the afternoon enjo ying
Ron 's ho spit ality.

Russell Ward had a two piece
cranksha ft for a while in his
recently restored Bentley. The
Darracq that John Hearne had
started restoring has gone to Paul
Hick s, a member of the Lower
North sub branch. Henry Grim
shaw who drives a very nicely
restored TR . has recentl y bought
the 1923 DJ Delage that Bob
Ballantyne used to own.

DIANE BARNARD

ROTORUA
The high light of these las t two

months mu st surely be the Easter
Rall y held at Tau ran ga th is year.
Nine cars from here went over for
the 4 day break and really had a
great time. We didn 't br ing home
any prizes but it didn't seem to

matter greatly as it was such a
well run rally, an d the only com
plaint I heard was about the
weather which was the same over
most of New Zealand anyway.

March is the mon th for ou r
night run put on by last yea r's win
ners Bill and Adele i Skelton. Ju st
a nice trip around some remote
part s of town and nothing too
complicated tha nk goodness. Win 
ners were Roger Nelson , Reg
Munro and Rex Gadsby.

Also that month some 11 cars
drove over to Kat ikati to see the
mu ch talked abou t " Bird Garden s".
Th e day thre atened rain but fortu
nately it didn 't. We had morning
lea at Paparnoa Domain and lunch
a t the Bird Gardens and on the
way back we stopped off for an
hour to look over the " Lifestyles
Area " at Tauranga which is well
worth a visit.

The April club night entertain
ment was a couple of films. One
was from the 1975 Eas ter Rall y
at Rotorua Potten Park and the
other the opening day of the 1980
International. These were made and
showed by a member of the
Rotorua Amateur Movie Club and
were very good.

Sund ay Ap ril the 18th , Reg
Munro put on a Gymkhan a at
Roger Nel son 's property at
Kaharoa. About 8 cars too k part.
Reg managed to find some new
event s including a Hill Climb on
grass . What fun! Ro y Fl eets Model
T was the onl y one to get to
the top. Bill Skelton's Chev made
it on the second att empt.

Afternoon tea was served in the
garage and Rex Gadsby gained the
most points for the day or should
I say the least points so was the
winner with Snow Greaves second.

MYRTLE FLEET

SOUTH CANTY.
As the rally season draws to a

close and we put our vehicle s away
for the cooler months it is some
what heartening to know that there
are many around us who are buried
in the restorat ion process of their
machines all year round hoping to
have them completed for the next
season. Progress is as fo llows, 2
B.S.A. slopers are due to hit the
roa d soon as bo th Ru ssell Dale and
John Mart in burn the midn igh t oil,
Ray Barron is into the construct ion
of a 1928 Chevrolet Roadster and
Dall as Brown ie has made commend
able progress on his model A Ford
Tourer, whilst out in Ternuka
Lynd say Prentice lines up on a 48

Plymouth as next project. Dave
Mason weekend s are well occupied
on the assembling of a 1929 Chev
rolet and Stuart Hatt on has set the
100th Rall y as a debut for his 1928
Old smobi le Bill Piddington recent ly
found (after 7 years hunting) the
rear end to his 1908 Cadd ilac and
is now seeing light a t the end of the
tunnel on that car. Back on the road
again was the 1924 Bent ley of
Brian Goodm ans in time to be run
in on the way to Invercarg ill a t
Eas ter a lso the 1928 Raleigh 500 cc
model of Brian's has just been
restored and ap pa rently the power
of this machine has sta rtled a few
of its riders. Much will no doubt
be written elsewhere about the most
successful South Island Rally held
in Invercargill. Suffice to say our
branch was represented by some 26
vehicles whose crew s had a
thoroughly enjoyable time. Rus sell
Paul gained 2nd Vint age Concours
and 2nd Vint age Time Trial. Both
Bob Hartley and Brian Goodman
collected some bonus vou chers and
th is scribe man aged to come home
with the Hard Luck Trophy.
"Thank You South land" for an
Easter to remember.

Pr ior to Eas ter severa l of our
members went on the 2nd Wall aby
Ru n organ ised by the Waimate
Branc h. As usu al Russell and Joan
Paul put on a good day out for the
annual Myster y Ramble which this
year saw around 20 cars descend on
the Ashburton area . Time T ria l win
ner on that run was Stua rt Hatton
in his 1934 Chevrolet.

A.G.M . time loom s uo agai n and
this yea r could see a few change s
on our executive as Dann y Moran
ret ires as Club Captain .

Members travelling on S.H. I are
asked to be on the look out for a
hubcap of a 1928 Ren ault as John
Quinn lost one on the way back
from the south possibly between
Oamaru and Waimate.

GRAHAM PAULEY

SOUTH OTAGO
Apart from an order for timber

no progress has been made on the
Clubroom since our last report.
Inside, however, it is a different
story due to the effor ts of Wayne
Batt who don ated some ver v fine
framed pictures of veteran vehic les
which now grace one wa ll and
similar ly framed photos of local
restorations don ated by local mem
bers which com plement them on the
op posite wall. As a record , we are
qu ietly build ing up a series of sma ll
displays of photos of our ca lendar
events and Chri stmas Run s.
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On the restoration front, Bill
Cross is making steady daily pro
gress on his 1932 Rover Ten
saloon. This is reputedly a rare
vehicle in N.Z. and we await the
appearance of this very thorough
job at its first event. No matter
how small the job, Bill religiously
carries out some task every day,
surely a monument to his applica
tion and dedication. He already has
an accepted PWV restoration to his
credit so knows full well what is
expected of him. Angus Katon is
also making strides with his late
vintage De Soto project, while
Peter Fletcher's collection of veteran
Ford bits is now at the point where
decisions are necessary and a begin
ning is imminent. Stuart Milne is
also engaged in amassing a similar
collection. At Lawrence, Lyall
Shanks is making progress with
various projects which crowd his
garage to such an extent that the
modern stands outside. The James
125 is closest to completion while
a BSA, Triumph and others wait
in the wings . The 1923 Standard
in Malcolm Thomsen's workshop
is making progress body-wise, the
mechanicals being already restored.
Newly chromed rims, galvanised
spokes, rebuilt wheels and the
arrival of important components
mark Peter Urnfreville's 1934 Aerial
350's rebirth, although the 1929
Plymouth awaits some assistance
with the more tricky parts of the
woodwork . There 's been no news
from President Bruce Grierson on
his 1914 Overland recently, but
knowing Bruce, there is undoubtedly
work going on. Graham McLeod's
Plymouth progresses, too. The more
mobile members have this year
attended the Riverton Rally , Gore
Rally, Windsor Rally (I think) and
the South Island Easter Rally at
Invercargill. There is a good core of
reliable restorations in the branch
now to carry our flag afield in this
manner.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS I
Members of V.C.C. Change
of address and any en
quiries re non-delivery of
Beaded Wheels should be
made to National Office,
r.o. Box 2546, Christ
church.
Subscribers. All enqumes
to the publishers of Beaded
Wheels, p.a. Box 13140,
Christchurch.
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Recent visits by Barry Barnes and
Norman Dewhurst have stimulated
interest among members . In both
cases , the speakers instigated
a vigorous though good-natured
exchange of ideas and opinions
mostly concerned with the vexed
question of acceptability standards
for vehicles entering club events.
Both speakers made it clear that
there are sets of rules and that each
event organiser is the final arbiter
in this matter and that we must
have some set of standards to
adhere to in the interests of the
good name and standing of the
whole club. The role of the VCC of
N.Z. Inc as regards the proliferation
of one-make clubs and interest
groups was also a subject of dis
cussion.

Such visits as these must surely
be a major unifying and communi
cating avenue within our movement
and we hope they will continue.

OLLY LAYTHAM

SOUTHLAND
With the South Island Rally

behind us, members are getting back
to normal again and restorations
are being dusted off with a new
sense of enthusiasm. A pleasing
feature of the rally was the wide
range of vehicles entered and most
people were able to comment
favourably on the generally high
standard of presentation shown.

On the news front, Selwyn Wills
is making plans to have his new
Cadillac finished. This is the superb
cabriolet from Hawkes Bay and is
a real contender for the 'classic '
title.

Ray Carter, a long-time enthu
siast, is talking of getting his vin
tage Renault out one of these days
and Southland members were pleas
ed to see Tom McKenzie motoring
again in the little red De Dion after
several years. Tom has had this car
since the early years of the Club
and for two decades it was an
essential part of any run or show.
Alwyne McKenzie's Clement
Bayard was also an entrant in the
S.1. Rally. Various other branches of
the McKenzic family tree shelter
Model T Fords, old motorbikes, an
E.M.F. and a veteran Renault twin.

Talking of Renaults, it was pleas
ing to see Ray Lindsay's 1909 car
still in the winner's circle after so
many years and miles . Another car
that has been with the same owner
for many years was Russell
Lindsay's veteran Dodge tourer, also
a rally entrant. Russell has always
displayed brand loyalty and has

several Dodges. Waiter McQuarrie
managed to chase the gremlins out
of the Studebaker electrics and his
roadster was also mobile.

Brian Stroud has recently located
a 1930 Wolseley Hornet which was
around Southland as a red sports
car for - many years. Brian is looking
for the few missing bits to make
the chassis complete and is already
well into a full restoration . It has
an o.h .c. small six motor, based
apparently on the early Morris
Minor.

ALASTAIR MclNTOSH

TARANAKI
Doug Surgenor organised his an

nual Potters Paddock in March and
oy all accounts was well attended
and enjoyed by all entrants. Potters
Paddock is a camp-out weekend and
barbecue with an exciting gymkhana
held on the Sunday. It was evident
that everyone enjoyed these events
from the "sedate" performers lO the
" lead Ioots" and cowboys. The first
vintage and overall winner 'NUS

Ashley Smith and wife Larraine in
their newly built Model A Race
About. Many thanks to the Potter
family for their friendship and
hospitality.

It is here with deep regret that I
advise the death of Mr Jim Potter.
one of our early members having
joined in 1963. Jim will always have
a special memory for me as it was
he who made me an owner member
of a vintage car when he sold the
1929 D A Dodge sedan to me back
in \968. J im had been patiently
working on a restoration of two
Model A Fords, a Roadster and
sedan . He will be sadly missed by
all and to his wife and family we
offer our deepest sympathy .

Our clubrooms have now been
painted and sure look tip top.
Members have been attending work
ing bees and we are grateful for
the effort ,

Our Maunga Moana Rally was
held in Hawera to coincide with the
Hawcra centennial. It attracted over
67 entries and was held over two
days of ANZAC weekend. It was
good to see many old faces attend
this rally and also new ones coming
to taste our hospitality which of
course is a Taranaki tradition . Un
fortunately for some entrants the
road run was quite tricky with
written instruction, straight line
navigation and tulip diagrams. Or
ganisers of these events should real
ise that members travel a long Way
to attend our rallies and should
not be dealt a healthy blow with



PARTS FOR SALE
GASKETS
Dodge 4 cyl. 1914-26 Eng. Overhaul Set,
$35.
Chev. 4 cyl. 1916-28 Eng. Overhaul Set,
$26.50.
Ford T 1909/19 Eng. Overhaul Set, $30.
Ford T 1909/27 Eng. Overhaul Set, $34.50.
Ford T 1926/27 Eng. Overhaul Set, $31.
Ford T Top Overhaul Set all years, $21.50.
Ford T Rear Axle Gaskets, $4.20.
Ford A 1928/31 Engine Overhaul Set, $30.
Ford A 1928/31 Valve Grind Set, $20.
Ford A 1928/31 Sump Set , $3.50.
Ford A Rear Axle Sets, $5.
Ford A Transmission Sets, $2.50.
B & C Engine Sets, $35. Any individual
gaskets for above vehicles available.
Cylinder Head Gaskets made to order, send
sample.

SILICONE BRAKE FLUID
250 ml , $8.
500 ml, $15.
1 litre, $30.
US Gallon, $100.

WIRING
Cotton covered 12g, 14g, 16g and 18g
electrical wire . Armoured Cable 14g, 16g
and 14g double. Stainless steel conduit
flex. Light bulbs, head, side, tail and stop
lamps 6 volt.

PISTONS
Ford A, $123 set. Chev. 4, $175 set
Ford T $135 set. Dodge 4, $190 set
Will im'port for most makes of American
cars. Piston rings 4 cyl. cars, $35 set.

SUNDRY ITEMS
Motor Meters large $85, small $42.
Bulb horn rubber bulbs, large $18.50, small
$15.
Fan belts, flat habisat made to order. Screw
drivers square head, Robinson $18 set.
Spoke brushes, $6.50.
Exchange distributors and water pumps.
Ford A Cowl Lights 1930, $195 parr.
1928/29 Running Boards, $175 pair.
1928 Roadster Pick-up running boards
diamond pattern, $200 pair.
1930 Running Boards plain $175 pai r,
1928/29 Hood Shelves $55 pair.
Ford A Patch Panels-various.
1932 Bumpers, $260.
Ford A Valances 28/29, $185 pair.
Wheel Wells, $70.
Ford T Running Boards all years, $200 pair.
Ford T Valances all years, $145 pair.
Ford T Radiator Shells 1924/25 Steel , $150.
Steering Wheels brass spider, $85.
Brass Radiator Kits, 1910/16.
Exchange Coil Plates, $135.
Brass aermore exhaust horns, $65.
Master Cut out switch, $36.50.
Peep mirrors, $25.
Large selection new and used A & T mech-
anical parts. . .
1915 Ford T chassis and mechanical, build
up a practical veteran, $2,500.
Ford A & T Speedster Body Kits, write for
leaflet.

TYRES. Large selection of 2nds 15" to 21 ':
Rust bands flat base rims 18" to 26", $15
each.

All prices quoted are plus freight or post
age, please include when ordering, any
surplus payment will be refunded.

Gj'0(f~ /td P.o. Box 43-009 Mangere

If ((J~--- Store: 207 Buckland Road

~~
' Mangere.r/ ' ~ r " i • ~ . Phone:275-5316

)V1, .~ ~ Bus. and After Hours
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tricky and unnecessary ways of
navigation but should have easy
worded instructions not only in the
instruction sheets but in the pre
amble leading up to the navigation
papers. It is regrettable when mem 
bers and visitors from outside our
branch voice their disapproval at
not being able to get around the
run, after all that is what they come
for . Organisers should think again
when this situation arises and
should be able to boast that most
entrants can navigate the correct
course and not half the entrants as
in this year's Maunga Moana Rally.

I was lucky enough to come first
Taranaki entrant in my 1929 D A
Dodge with the help of Rob Thorn
son mv navigator. We thoroughly
enjoyed the run through south
Taranaki rich farmlands to see ex
cellent scenery. We had absolutely
fine, warm weather over this year's
Maunga Moana and the overall
winner was Chris Shelly in his 1913
Ch er Tourer. It 's hearty congratula
tions to Chris and his wife who are
regular entrants .

Our next year Maunga Moana
Rally will celebrate the 21st birth
day of our club. Des Moore, Rob
Thomson and a committee has been
appointed to run this event and J
can assure vou all, it will be the
best yet. It will be held over
ANZAC weekend next year and a
different format will be held. Friday
will see a large swapmeet, a noggin
and natter and reunion at night.
Saturday will be a free morning
with a road rally in the afternoon
with a stop for tea and then into a
night trial section which will be a
first for a Maunga Moana, followed
by supper and noggin and natter.
Sunday will see a regularity test in
the morning and a motor show in
the afternoon followed by a large
dine and dance and trophy presen
tations at night. All in all a week
end to look forward to, so please
mark on your calendar now. The
whole rally will centre at the New
Plymouth racecourse with every
thing being held at this excellent
venue.

COLIN JOHNSTON

WAIRARAPA
First rally for 1982 was the

Annual Reliability Run on 31st
Januarv . A good turnout of
vehicles toured the Greytown-
Martinborough-Longbush-G ladstone
areas arriving at our Zenith Park
Clubrooms for a late lunch . This
was followed by a relaxing after
noon in the shade and a barbecue
tea. Thanks to Barry Gillum for
an enjoyable run .
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February saw a run organised by
the ladies on the committee.
Although the weather was cool a
leisurely lunch in the South
Wairarapa area was enjoyed. After
lunch a varied route to the Club
rooms finished a good run.

March saw nine cars and one
motorcycle turn out to the annual
Riversdale Beach run organised by
the writer. The weather was kind
and lunch was had in the shade of
trees. Our family were the only
ones to partake in a walk along
the beach so what happened to
energy that day I wonder. On our
arrival back from the sands mem
bers were huddled around Rex
Porter's De Dion fixing a carbur
ettor problem. In all the years I
have known Rex this is the first
time J can remember him doing a
repair job on the roadside or at a
lunch stoo. Thanks to Peter and
Janice Groves for once again invit
ing us to their farm on the way
home for a swim and barbecue tea .
For those who don't know Rex, his
car is a 1907 De Dion which has
travelled many miles over the years
and turns out to most rallies. Many
would ha ve a car such as this in
a museum or use it very little.
Congratulations to Rex and we look
forward to seeing him at many more
outings.

Easter Saturday saw most motor
able vehicles at the Martinborough
Centenary Parade. Unfortunately
the weather was terrible with the
rain easing only a little during the
parade.

GRAHAM GORDON

WELLINGTON
March saw another busy month

for Wellington members as we
hosted the National Executive
meeting which was held at the
Paraparaumu. After the conclusion
of the business, members were
transferred to Wellington where a
most enjoyable social evening at
the clubroorns rounded off the day.
Highlight of the evening was a
rendition of 'Albert and his 'orses
'cad 'and le' from Pat Dewhurst
complete with straw boater!! The
clubrooms are looking really com
fortable now with the addition of
a fitted carpet which was laid just
in time to host our National Execu
tive guests . Other additions and
alterations at the clubrooms have
made a tremendous difference
especially out at the back where the
fire engine is now snugly housed in
its own garage and the spare parts
now stored in a more accessible
manner.

Later in the month the Gymkhana
was held at the Riverside Carpark
in Lower Hutt and it really lived
up to expectations! There were 27
entrants all of whom finished in
one piece , but only just as in the
final test one small car was seen dis
appearing over the river bank ?
However a quick flick of the steer
ing wheel averted disaster and fol 
lowing competitors took note and
avoided a similar mishap. Among
the entrants were about half a
dozen lady drivers with Dianne
White giving the best performance
amongst them by taking 5th place
overall. Winner of the day was
Robert Galloway in the Model A
with Mr White at No . 2 (you're
getting closer Di).

April Clubnight was a special
meeting where amendments to the
constitution were proposed and, on
the whole, accepted. The meeting
was verv well attended . Basically.
the constitution was updated and
the branch levy increased as neither
of these had been changed for many
years .

A large contingent of Wellington
ians went to Tauranga over Easter.
Colin Dickinson's beautiful 1910
Darracq won the popular vote as
most desirable vehicle, and I know
quite a few people around here who
really desire that car!! Well done
Colin, you deserve it. We also
gained the Team Trophy at last, so
all in all a worthwhile trio and an
excellent Rally. No doub-t further
c:ontingents of Wellingtonians will
be travelling up to Wanuanui for
Queen's Birthday weekend and to
Manawatu later in June for the
Bras s Monkev to give the locals a
bit of competition.

SHEILA MATHERS

WAIKATO
The end of another year's activi

ties is almost upon the Waikato
Branch.

An interesting A.G.M. looks
imminent as we have been in man v
respects fortunate to have had
members willing to fill committee
and other positions of office for a
period in excess of the norm and
it appears we may be near the end
of an era and many vacant positions
will require filling.

The April Club Night saw the
presentation of the Club Trophies .
It would be true to say there were
some surprised recipients.

The annual Gymkhana was held
in the oaddock adjacent to our
Clubrooms in brilliant fine weather.
Club Captain Ian Howell had some
simple but devious tests organised
and refined to a point where the
eventual winner was clearly evident.
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FORD SPARES

New Ford parts from 1928 on -

Now at
195 NEW WINDSOR ROAD, AVONDALE

PHONE 674-857 AUCKu\ND - Postal enquiries welcome!

16 cars and four motorcycles
attended including a couple of cars
and bikes from the Tokoroa Branch,

We are look ing forward to
Queen 's Birthday weekend , and our
Double Fifty major annual rally,

While on the subject of major
rallies it wa s ple as ing to see a good
number of Waikato members a ttend
ed the recent North Islan d R all y
in T au ran ga.

There were as follows : P. Clark,
P . Neave, S. Diez, R . H ill , B. Grant .
J( , f)~v i s . B. Bunnett, G. Lind . R .
Hutchison, B. Catchpole.

Members achieving success were:
Maureen Finucane, 2nd Vintage ,
2nd Overall; Cris Shelley, 2nd Vet;
Ron Finucane, 3rd Vet; Bob Swift,
2nd P V. a nd P.W.V. ; les Diez, l st
Motorcycle .

HOOD IRONS
Repaired Replaced

Re-built
Ameri can irons a specialty.
Tapered tubes with lock

seam.

PLEASE NOTE
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

NOW AT 1 BUXTON ROAD ,
MOSSTON, WANGANUI

Please send S.A.E. with yo ur
enquiry to:-
HOOD IRON SPECIALTIES

1 Buxton Road .
Mosston, Wang anui.

:Letters
to the Editor

Sir ,
As a n enthusiastic Railton owner

of th e past , I feel qu ali fied to a nswer
the lett er in the last issu e fr om
J . S. De an s, Hastings. F irs t off we
are told that two Railtons and a
Bro ugh Superior are known to club
members, but here we are kept in
susoense , To the best of m y know
ledge there are, as there always has
been , seven Ra ilton (with a further
broken up ) and two Brough
Superior ca rs in N .Z . with no
export s o r imports . In the list pro
vided by M r D eans we have on e
Ra ilton duplicat ion , one Ra ilton
m issin g and one Brough Superior
m issin g. The second and sixth
Rai ltons lis ted a re one and the
sa me. G4406 is the Gibra ltar Regis
trat ion number of my oi d car which
I registered BY2935 (I was of
course trying fo r 1935) .

T he m ost sig nificant Rai lton, that
of Rob Sh ands is not liste d (inten
tional or not) which is more than
a little conf using to the casual ob 
server. A lso not listed is the Brou gh
Superior of George Bog nuda . T he
1935 Railton T o ure r D B8758 ex
S. R. Alien (now dece ased ) is now
owned by Ron Ro ycroft and the
coachwork is bv R. E.A .C. wh ich
may be a typ ing error. This car
has the bonnet fitted from the 1937
Saloon a lso ex the late Sid Alien
now owned by Frank de l auto ur.
The 1934 Tourer (Berke ley) ex W all y
Sco tt , DZ 1930 of Ian King has the
Rad iator from the 1937 Fa irm ile

D ro p Head Coupe a lso ex the writer
which was last owned by Mark
Potham .

The reg istration plates for thi s
car are still in my mother's garage.
I sa ved it from being used as a
stock car!! The R ailton which was
broken up was a Sa loo n last seen
in Mt Eden and the engine was
obtained by the la te Sid Alien as
a spa re. All eight Ra iltons are 8
cylinder cars and th ere were no six es
or fours imported to my knowledge .

Of in te res t perhaps to Mr D eans
is th at both the F airmile Drop H ead
Coupes were once in Hawkes Ba y
as Pe te r R usse ll will confirm who
remembers th e 1937 model coming
down his driveway ver y well .

I wish to say th at my comments
in this letter a re me ant to be co n
str uctive rea lizing tha t one has to
correct erro rs made purely to get
the reco rds stra ight as requested.
Comme nti ng o n the cu rre nt Post
War Veh icle co ntroversy as the first
N a tion a l P ost Vi ntage Sec reta ry and
as on e of the inst igato rs of th e P ost
V int age Ve hic le as opposed to P ost
War Vehicle I wish to sta te tha t it
was never ever my intention to
cover any other per iod than from
Januar y I, 1932 to December 31,
1941. The extension of the class was
a decision by th e majority of mem
bers and sure ly can be resc ind ed by
the sa me method if any body is
brave enough to propose so. I am
however prouif of the fact tha t t ~e

pre 1942 vehicles are now accepted
in the same vein as Veteran and
V intage veh icles wh ich I feel ha s
proved a po in t.

fOHN HEARNE
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VINTAGE ELECTROPLATING

Nickel plating by slow-deposit, as on your original
vintage parts. Will not peel or crack, polishes to a long
lasting lustrous shine, and gives better protection gainst
corrosion. For quick service and quality work, consign
your work to:

PRATTS ELECTROPLATERS LTD, NELSON
P.C. Box 474 Phone 77-283

Sir,
Normally, authors do not respond

in print to reviews , but having
just received No . 134 containing
one on Th e Veteran Car Club 50
Years Pictorial Hi story, an excep
tion must be made for the sake of
historical accura cy- of paramount
impo rtance in 'Beaded Wheels', as
I well know .

r refer first of a ll to the picture
of H.M . the Queen's 1900 Daimler,
taken durin g the VCC's 1980 Gold·
en Jubilee rally : as the identity of
the occupants is not given , I quote
from the book 's caption : " driven
by HRH Prince Michael of Kent ,
the first Briti sh Roy al to compete
in a VCC rall y. His Ro yal High
ness was join ed by Princess Mich ael
for the last stage and they a re
seen arr iving at the Stratford
finish." This, in fact, was a 'scoop'
photo as I'd been tipped the wink
that the Princess, unbeknown to
others, had joined her hu sband for
that one stage of the rall y. So, hav 
ing alerted the VCC ph otographer,
we waited pat ientl y for a verv long
time to uet it. (Come to think of it,
this is the first time I 've recorded
th is littl e bit of inside story-s-so you
have a 'scoo p' too!) Secondly, the
car, now known colloquially as the
Royal Da imler, was originally King
Edward VlI 's which he bought when
Prince of Wales 11 wa-s never
Queen Victori a 's car and has no
links whatsoever with her.

Incidentally , for tho se with a pen
chant for Royal pictures, there are
severa l othe rs, and a part icularl y
charming one of the Queen herself
when Princess Elizabeth. at a rall y
in ! 951. Readers of mv column
'R ound the World in ' Veteran
Circl es' in Vet eran Car , will know
already that Her Ma jesty has been
"de lighted to accep t" a copy of the
book from the authors- an hon our
that we regard as quite the nicest
bonus of all. after two vea rs of
exceptionally . complex work.

Actually, it was the hi storical im
port ance of the Roya l Daiml er
that dec reed it sho uld first be
depi cted in the Hi story arri ving
triumphantly a t the 1970 Lond on 
Brighton Run finish , with the VCC
President at the wheel. H e, having
master-minded its mechanical re
stor ation, had been rewarded with
an invitation from the Que en to
take the wheel a t its inaugural event.
Duplicat ion notwithstan ding, the se
two pictures were abso lu te 'musts'
in the authors' op inion, as were
many others, thu s demonstrating the
agonising over what had to be left
out. This aspect was a real night
mare , even with a total of 325 pie
ture s that the book contains.
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All the same, by using continuous
narrat ive, the history does of course
include the world-wide V. and V.
stor y in which the VCC of N.Z.
has played so vital a part. With the
acute space problems, it was fortu
nat e indeed that founder Andrew
Anderson 's masterl y Foreword for
New Ze aland miraculously gave just
the right introduction to our cover 
age, both textuall y and pictoriall y,
Thus, with a dozen NZ. rally pie 
tur es sta rting from the first National
Veteran Rallv in 1950-a beaut that
one- to the '21st FIVA whopper in
1980-including a 2-page spread
a matching whopper and the biggest
picture in the book-l ho pe tha t
fellow Kiwi enthusiasts will feel tha t
justice has been done. (And possibl y
more even than that ?!) Whi ch re
minds me to mention that the main
New Zeal and retail outlets of our
distribu tor s, Men oshire Ltd. are :
Te chnical Books , Wellington : and
MEP Book shop, Manners Plaza ,
57-65 Manners Str eet , (Box 11 247)
Wellington . Best wishes to you and
all friends from your U.K. Hon.
Life Member.

ELIZABET H NAG LE-TURNBULL
Abbey Cottage, Church St reet ,

Rornsey, Hampshire, S05 8BU.

A s the writer o f the Re view on
this excellent boo k 'The 50 Y ears
Pictorial History o f the V eteran Car
Club of Great Britain ' . I must bo w
to the author and apologise for m y
terminological inexactitude in say ing
that the 'R oyal Daimler' was o wned
b y Queen V ictoria , It was, as Eliza
beth Naele-Turnb ull points out, PII I' 

chased by the Prince o f Wales, du r
ing the reign o f Queen Victor ia.

W e can only hop e that the
author 's letter and also th e olle
below from Gavin Bain will [urther
the interest in thi s book.

S.B.
Sir,

In the inter est of historical
accuracy might I comment on
inco rrect information as regard s to
the photo graph of the 1900 Daimler,
the propert y of Her Majesty The
Que en, on page 10 of issue No . 134.

In nart icula r I would like to cor
rect the comment that the car was
the pro perty of Queen Victo ria , but
the add itiona l info rma tion may
prove of interest to readers.

GAVIN BA IN

In 1899 Kin g Edward VU , when
the Prin ce of Wales, was introduced
to motoring by the present Lord
Montagu 's father , who took him for
a ride in his own Daimler earlier
on. This eventuall y influenced the
Prince to ourchase his own 1900
Daimler and it was deliv ered to him
in Jun e 1900 with a number of
modific ati on s to suit his require
ment s. After that , unfortunately ,
very little of the history of th is ca r
is known other than that certain
modificat ions were car ried out such
as fittin g a front-m ounted radiator
and various alterati on s to the bod y
and bonnet.

Thi s car then reappeared in the
Daimler Company's hands in the
30's and it wa s known to be in run
ning order in 1938 when King
George VI drove it on the Daimler
test track when he visited the
factory. The car also took part in
the 1946 Jubilee of the Motor
Industry Cavalcade. By J968 the car
had then nroaressed back to the
Royal Mew s where it was sta nding
rather sadly with a seized engine,
the linkages to the clutch and gear
box were missing as were also the
enti re contents of the gea rbox!

The late Evelyn Mawer, and two
or three other Members of the
Veteran Car Club, examined the car
thoroughl y at the Ro yal Mew s and
came to the conclusion that a tot al
re-build and manufacture of the
missing gearbox parts was required.
and also freein g-off of the engine
were the basic requirements to get
the car running. Eventually permis
sion was given by H.M. The Queen
through the Ro yal equerry and the
work was then kindly carried out on
behalf of the Veteran Car Club by
a number of members including
Denis Flather, Frank Smith, J immy
Skinner, Cecil Bend all and Evel yn
Mawer.



The car referred to in the letter from Douglas Wood.
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Eventually the car was sufficiently
roadworthy for it to be used on
the Brighton Run in 1971, the car
then being driven by the la te Evelyn
Mawer with Ph illip Sumner accom
panying him. The performance was
not br illiant and the car suffered
from overhea ting problems. It was
then returned to the Ro yal Mew s
and lat er put in the Motor Mu seum
a t Sandringh am.

Lord Montagu subsequently
appro ached the Palace , and event
ually the car was delivered to
Beaulieu and inspected in 1977, but
returned to Sandringham for displ ay
during the summer seaso n of 1978.
It was returned to Beaulieu in
November of 1978 and then , during
the next fifteen months, was com 
pletely rebuilt. A number of
decision s had to be taken as to the
exact style in which the car should
be rebuilt, and it has finall y been
built in the style as it was in 1902,
complete with surrey top.

The workshops a t Beaulieu dis
mantled the car, removed the bod y
and carried out a rebuild on the
mechanical components, in particu
lar engine and steering, (the gear
box having already been rebuilt by
the Veteran Car Club). With the
fortun a te assis tance of local craft s
men the bod y wa s completel y re
stored , a new bonnet was manu
fac tured , a new radiator ha s been
m ade and Dunlop were a ble to
rebuild the rear tyres which are
m oulded-on so lids . The final product
is extremely pleasing, painted in
Ro yal maroon with red linin g and
the Ro yal Crest su itab ly po sitioned .

Sir,
I wish to advise that the export

of the 1928 Lea Francis H yper
Sports, Reg. No. BK797, Ch assis
No . 14083 which I own ed and
motored for over 13 years had

nothing to do with me at al l. Th is
car was so ld by me in 1979 to
another member who adver tised
thro ugh this medium specifica lly for
a Vintage Sports Car and resold by
him to the exporter in 1981.

1 now find in my travels around
the So uth Island in my 1930 Brook
lands Ri ley (JH I930) that members,
because of my compa rati ve length y
ownership of the ca r th ink that
I was in some way resp onsible for
its expor t wh ere in point o f fact 1
a m saddened by the fac t that th is
highly desirable machine which
has only been in N.Z. for just
over 20 years has gone forever. Also
this is, in fact the second of two
ma chines previously owned by me
to be exported the first being the
ex Zambucka 1936 6 cm Monoposto
Maserati.

JOHN HEARNE

Sir ,
Re Mr Drumrnond's leller in the

April-May issue concerning the car
used to advertise Cadman s (later
Kirks) service stat ion , according to
pre ss reports the original car was a
1922 Winton and was displayed
from 1927 to 1948 by which time
it was disintegrating.

It was replaced by the Schacht
wh ich rem ained on the po le until
aro und 1958, when it was sold to
an American tourist.

A. A. BELL

Sir ,
Rega rding the ph oto and letter

abo ut the Schacht car in last issue
of " Beaded Wheels" . This, as Mr
Drummond sa id, was an ad. fo r
Cad mans Parking and Service
Station (the first 24 hour sta tion in
Auckland), situated on the Great
South Road into Au ckland. It was

a great eye catcher and no doubt
good for busine ss. It was commonly
known as the car on the po le. Prior
to the Sch acht there was an earl y
Ch andler (a bout 1919 to 22) tourer,
placed there in the I 920s. This car
gra dua lly deteriorat ed un til it fell
off the pole a bo ut 1945 or so and
was rep lace d by the Schacht, About
the m id-fifties an Elder Evans of
Salt Lak e Cit y" US .A., bou ght the
car and a long with four others , 2
Fo rd T s, a Cord and a 19I6 Buick ,
(there may have been more), ship
ped them back to the U.S.A .

RON ROYCROFf
Sir ,

Can anyo ne amo ngst your
readers iden tify the Specia l dep icted
in the enclosed photo? It was
amongst a collection belonging to
the late Dick Messenger.

The front axle and crankhandle
look like Ford T, the tyre section
and the lamps look English, and the
wheelbase is too long for a T. The
business on the left appears to be
Shortt and Gundry, Motor Engine
ers and the registration plat e sta rts
with an "H". Repli es wou ld be
appreciated .

DOUGLAS WOOD,
19 Ocean beach Road ,

Ml. Maunganui .
Sir ,

Re Douglas Wo od s enqu iry about
the Fiat 509 S.M. I ma y be able
to add a littl e.

This car was onl y in the Au ckl and
area for a short per iod and realI y
was used as an adve rtis ing gimm ick
for Fiat 509 ca rs and probably
went round the world in this
cap acity, (a ltho ugh it was the real
thing and could prob abl y have been
bought). Whil e in Auckland it was
kept at Dominion Motors (Auck.)
who I think may have been the
master distributors for Fiat, cer
tainly for the 509 model. Maori
land Motors were proba bl y the
local agents. At th at time my father
was Sales Man ager for D.M .s
(Auck.) so I had plenty of oppor
tunity, to examine the ca r a nd did
have a ride in it around Auckland's
streets. It was beauti fully finished
with a G .P . Bugatti style bod y and
the sea ts were well staggered so be
loved of the Eur opea n spo r ts car
type s. Being under a litre and
running on a heavy beach it was not
a da shing performer. It started in
the light car cup in 1927.

The dri ver , B. Ca mpbell cou ld
possibl y have been George
Camp bell who at the time was one
of th e sa les staff at D .M. (A uck.).
Ge orge was very well known as ·an
early Auckland mot ori st and inter
cit y record breaker and was in the
motor trade from a bo ut 1910 till
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AUTO RESTORATIONS LTO

Panel work - new and repairs
Wooden body frames, hoodbows steam bent
Spray painting
Machining services
Full mechanical rebuilds
Tube bending
Tune-ups, lubes, servrcmq
Manufacturers of one-off parts
Minor repairs or total rebuilds

148 Carlyle Street, Christchurch
P.D. Box 22273 Phone 69-988

after the second world war, he
wrote severa l books and wa s sad ly
missed when he died a while back.

The Chevrolet mentioned by
Doug would probably have been
raced by a Mr Cropp and if so was
a 490 model of about 1920 with
ra cing body a nd tuned engine.

RON ROYCRO FT

Sir ,
How a pposi te th at I shou ld re

ceive my late st ' Beaded Wheels' a t
Easter and find within on e Herbert
P. Gilroy bearing his cross!

Now, if Herb can oroduce a letter
th at I wrote to 'Beaded Wheels' 15
yea rs ago I would very much like
to see it . 15 years ago I was but a
lad at seconda rv school and 'Be ad ed
Wheels' or letters thereto did not
ent er my scheme of things.

I am glad that Herb admits to his
naivety. I well recall him ringing me
up to enquire if I knew where he
could obtain a four-cylinder Cadil
lac Service -Car, apparentl y an
eight-cylinder version would have
done as 'second-best'. I had to tell
Herb that to the best of m y know
ledge there were no avai la ble
Service -Cars left in any thing like
their original condition a nd I felt
th at I had probabl y got the last
one that bad been avail able aft er
severa I yea rs hard sea rching and a
s troke of pure luck .

I th ink the most pra isew orth y
effort s of both Newrnan 's Coach 
lines a nd AlI an Storer in restoring
Cad illac Service-Cars from very
poor condit ion a mp ly bear out m y
conten tion .

There fo llowed a period during
which I was pe stered to sell my car
by severa l people who had not
previously, nor have ever s ince,
evinced any interest wh at soever in
Cadillac Service-Cars.

M y comments were far removed
from any SOrt of blanket statement
about no more Cadillacs in New
Zealand, indeed during th at period
we recovered half-a-dozen Cadillacs
ourselves, and a considerable
quantity of new spare parts.

GRANT H . TAYLOR

Sir ,
There 's lot s of interesting read 

ing in "Beaded Wheels" , in partic
ular "T h e Engine Makers" however
there is one sma ll point I would
like to make. Continental d id not
build the Dodge Senior 6 engin e
to Chrysler's specifica tions . The
Senior 6 al ong with the Victory 6
a nd the Standard 6 were alread y in
produc tion before Chrysler purch as
ed D od ge Brothers on July 31, 1928.
After that date ad vertising copy fo r
Dodge cars usuall y had " Chrys ler
Motors Product" in sma ll print.
a nd parts books aft e r th at date had
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"Dodge Brothers, D ivision o f
Chrysler Corpo ra tion " ins tea d of
Dodge Brothers Inc.

And to fu rther confuse the issue ,
some Dodge advertising copy
appeared like this , "Wa iter P.
Chrysler inspired the Dod ge
Brothers Sen ior - fashioned , tailored
and equipped it in the Chrysler
wa y . . ." " Every fine th ing you
ha ve ever associ ated with the
dependabilit y of Dodge Brothers
and the gen ius o f Waiter P.
Chrysler" etc . In ac tua l fact nei ther
Waiter P. Chrvsler nor anv one
from his compan y had any involve
ment with the Dodge Senior.

Frederick Ha ynes, man ager a t
Dodge Brothers realised the need
for a 6 cylinder engine as earl y as
1925 he a lso realised th at the
Graham truck built by Dodge
Brothers needed a faster and more
powerful engine. As the Dodge 4
was s till selling well, third a nd
fourth place in mid 1920s not much
progress wa s made on the six until
some time later. The Dodge Senior
6 engine wa s designed a nd develop
ed by Dodge eng ineering s ta ff and
made by Continental, and is listed
in American trade journal s as a
Dodge. onl y Payen G asket s lists it
as a Continental.

The smaller more efficient short
stro ke 6 cylinder eng ines used in
the S td 6 Victorv and DA and
Dodge trucks up ' to I t ton was
mad e entirelv in the Dodge factory.
The earlv sixes a ll have 7 bear ing
cra nks ha ft s machined a ll over a nd
d ynamically bal anced a nd that is
?ne reason why they lasted · so lon g
In trucks built by that firm .

Those firm s who built trucks as
well as cars used car engi nes in
trucks up to about 3 ton . In that
er a GMC used Pontiac and Buick
engines.

BOB H ELM

Classified ads
RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Members of Vintage Car Club Inc.
$3.50 for first 40 words or less there
after 3 cents pcr word .
Members must be f inancial and state
their branch.
Non-Member
$4 .00 for first 40 words or less there
after 3 cents per word.
BOX AD. $5.00 extra to above rates.
PHOTO AD. $10 .0 0 ex tra t o ab ove rates.
Enclose good black and white or coloured
pho to .
Above rates apply for each advertisement.
Advertisements must be typed or clearly
printed.
CHEQUE OR POSTAL NOTE MUST BE

ENCLOSED

Send tc : The Advertising Manager,
P.O. Box 13140, CHRISTCHURCH.

not later than 10th of month preceding
publication.

BOX AD.
Your ad . will have greater impact
in a border . Remit $5.00 extra
to normal rates and ask for
Box Ad.

ENGINE VALVES
Engine valves rebu ilt or made

for all makes and models.
Camshaft lobes rebuilt.
Eng ine reconditioning Veteran or

Vintage American or English
models .

Open Saturday mornings.
Phone or contact
Gordon Wright Rebuilding

Services
81 Hula Road, Otahuhu

Phone OH. 2766501
or After Hours 2762077
or Box 22348 Otahuhu.



ELECTROPLATING

w. TOOMEY LTO
P.O. Box 22-453,21-35 Ferry Rd, Christchurch

Phone 62-559

FO R SALE
1929 Plymouth 4 Saloon in
exce llent condi tio n. Motor re
cently overhaule d. C lutch a nd
hydraulic bra kes have been fully
reconditioned. Plent y of spa res
including a motor, relu ctant to
sell but sho rt of room . Offers
wa nted round $6,000 . All replies
an swer ed. Les Ha yes, 7 I1kley
Place, Chris tchurch 4. Ph one
584-431. (Member).

T ENDER
1935 Morris 8 Tourer , original
condi tio n. Engine No . 24437 ,
Chass is N o. 23806. One privat e
owner fro m new. Genuine
mileage 96,000. May be inspect
ed a t the prem ises of N.Z . Mot or
Co rpo ra tion, Riccarton Road ,
Ch ristchu rch . T he highest or a ny
tend er not necessarily accep ted.
Tender s close on 25 June, 1982,
a nd sho uld be add ressed to :
"T ende r fo r Morris ca r, Esta te
Henry Ogi lvie, CI- Messrs e. V.
Qu igley & So ns, Sol icitors, P.O.
Box 1127, Chris tchu rch".

FOR SALE-I928 Nash light six
Cabriolet. Fu lly restored and in top
rallying cond ition. Thi s ca r is com
pletely authentic a nd has been in the
loving care of present owners for
nearly 20 yea rs. Man y spa res.
Genuine enq ui ries. Ph one Well ing
ton 759-329.
FOR SA LE- Ch ev 1952 De Luxe,
Tw o owners. Pr esent owner for past
20 yea rs. So me panel rust , in ter io r
and pa intw ork sha bby, bu t a ll
o rigina l and without body pat ching .
So me spa re part s. Still in da ily use,
running well, and well worth re
storation. Offe rs wanted. F urther
det a ils contac t R. B. Hudson , 27
Wall is Road , Gisbo rne. Phon e
86-745.FO R SALE

1933 R iley 9 specia l. Delightful
spo rts two seate r in im macu la te
co ndi tion. Looks like a n Imp .
Genuine reason fo r sa le.
1923 Chevrolet 4 to urer.
Ab solutely origina l co ndition.
Beaded edg e whe els with go od
tyre s, original tool kit a nd
accesso ries. One own er fro m
new.
Both the se vehicles are offered
on beh alf of the owners.
Auto Restoration s Ltd, L.M .V.D.
148 Ca rlyle Street, Christchurch
Phon e 69-988 P.O. Box 22-273

EXC HANGE-1935 S.S.I Tourer .
Interest ing mod ificat ions. A very
usabl e an d muc h rallied ca r. I
wo uld like to exchange fo r 2 or
mor e classic spo r ts o r G .T. ca rs,
one of which MU ST be an M.G .
T.e. NOT interested in sell ing for
cas h. Co ntac t G . S. Fo gg, 57
Bowen Street, Ca mb ridge . Phone
4901.

WANTED
Would any pers on co m ing back
from the South Island with a n
empty ca r tra iler be willing to
pick up a vintage car a t Nelson .
Wr ite or Phone e. J. Rh odes, 6
Perth Place, Palm erston North .
Ph one 68-691 Co llect.

BENTL EY- Sell Mk VI in regul ar
and rel iable use. New tyres, fuel
pumps, exha us t, fro nt suspension
a nd brak es overha uled. So me work
still required. Co ns ide r trade down,
vint age PV or PW . 58,500. P.O.
Box 6 10, In verca rgill, Ph one 88-319.
WANT ED- 1937 Singe r 9. Banta m
radiator ca p and /or a ny ot he r part s
tha t could be of inte rest (engine
mountings ?). Ru s Cranwell , 39
T a kut ai S tree t, Pamell. Ph one
797-873 Auckland .

WANT ED-For 1922 Triumph
model H 500 c.c, mot orc ycle, any
part s at a ll. Need wheels. fro nt
fo rks, rear pa rt of fra me, handle
bar s, gea rbox , mud guards, sea t.
Also 1937 Ar iel V.G. parts requ ired.
Hav e ea rlie r fra me, 33-34, minu s
fro nt for ks an d earl ier hand cha nge
tan k 10 swa p. Ron Osborn e, 39
Huron Stree t, Gore. Ph one 5975.
(Membe r).

WANTED-Whi ppet 1929 mo de l
96A , doors ha ndles an d wind ow
winde rs. Crown wheel an d pinio n.
Nos. rear axle bear ing 2790T.
O. L. G ree n, 16 Co tswold Ave ,
Christchurch 5. Ph one 598-190.
(V.e.e. Member).

Electroplaters of :-Copper (Dull and Bright),
Nickel, Chrome, Brass and Zinc.
Stainless Steel Electropolishing.
Automotive, Motorcycle, Marine and Jobbing
Plating.

G ISBORNE CA R CLU B
T he Gis bo rne Ca r C lub Incor

po rat ed is hold ing its 30th Yea r
Pr esent at ion Socia l on the 11th
September , 1982.

An y members past or present ,
please co ntac t the Secretary a t P.O.
Box 176 G isborn e or phone 86-722
(aft er hours) for information.

RE LUCTA NT SALE-L.E. Ser ies,
4t litre Bentley Sport s Sa loon.
Unexpected circumsta nces find me
using my Park Ward clo se-coupled
sport s sa loo n as dail y tran sport.
This ca r performed beautifully on
both the 1972 a nd 1980 International
Ralli es and deser ves to be reserved
fo r majo r rall ies, B.D .e. , and P.V .V.
events. Reluctan tly offered fo r sa le
with sund ry fact ory spa res , a nd
unused Ind ia retr ead s (2), a t $30,000 .
R. F riske n, 14 Balmo ral Lane ,
Christchurch 8. Ph one 849-188.

FO R SALE- 1939 Ch ev, 4 door, ex
ar my, unrestored , good condition ,
also 1939 Chev 2t ton truc k, un
restored, goo d co nditio n. SI,500
each. Phone Ak 8 14-9384.
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FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)

(Brian Falkner , Prop '>
Large stocks of new, rebuilt,
secondhand parts for Ford V8 's
up to 1977 . Please send S.A .E.
for your req uire ments to 184
Clyde St ree t, Island Bay, Wgtn.
Phone 837-558, open Satu rda y
morn ings .

CRESTER
CAR
SALES

374 Worcester Street
Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hour. 881-387
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SELL
1923 Chev I Ton Truck, shor t
spring. Co mp lete ly restor ed.
$6,500 . Photographed under
resto ration. Con tact: Albie
Anderson , 60 Broad Street,
Chr istchurch, 2. Phone 841-456.
148 Carlyle Street, Christchurch
Ph. 69-988 P.O. Box 22273

WA NTED- 1951 B.S.A. B31 350
pa rts. Rea r sprocket, Magneto, dri ve
pinio n, two high-lift cams, gearbox
speedo drive, ta pered c lutch slee ve
and cl u tch bea ring . S. J . P rince, 88
Domett Esplanade, Cobden , Grey,
mo uth . Pho ne 6390 .

FOR SALE
1957 Vangu a rd Sportsman. On ly
911 ever produced. T his car is in
very good run ning order and in
da ily use. Some rus t in door
pan els. Exce llent tyres, new
crankshaft, bea rings an d rings .
Best offer ove r $ 1,000 by 1st
Jul y. T. O. C. Boyd, G ardne rs
Vall ey, R.D. I, Upper Mo utere,
Ne lson .

WANTED TO BUY
D .O.T . SC H Sc ram bler. or
TDHX Ea rIes for k model, wi th
Villi ers 8E mo tor, 4 spee d.
Cas h offered. Co ntac t Lawrie
D uff'ie ld, 39 Ma rgaret Road ,
Ra um ati Beach

WANT ED- For 1924 Mo del T, any
body pa rts , bonne t and bonnet
clash sills, va lance s, rear fender
irons, head light rims, ign itio n swi tch
or co ntact section only, 2 whee ls
23", radia to r apron, brake ro ds,
tail lamp. I. Copping, 139 To tara
Drive, H am ilton. Phon e 493-856
(Mem ber) .

FO R SALE-B.M W . R 60 mot or
cycle, ea rles fo rk model, good run
ning order, new ha ndleba r Iairing ,
$3,250 o.n .o. Gee. Tofield, 73
Mussel bu rgh Ri se, Du nedi n.

FO R SALE-1 952 A.C . 2 litr e
Sa loon parts. Mudgua rds, bumpers,
whee ls, hu bcap s, fro nt and rear
ax le assemb lies, petrol tank , gri lle,
rad ia tor , doors, Bluem el's steeri ng
whee ls, plus many o ther par ts.
Apply Dave Yo un g, P hone 56-651
Wanganui.
WA NTED- Rad iat or surround for
1934 H illm an 20/70. Also radia tor
a nd radia to r sur round fo r 1935
Hillman Mi nx . Roger F inlay, 154
Parkva le R oad . Karor i, Wellin gton .
(Mem ber).

'F O R SA LEB y 'TEN D ER
1913 Model 69 Ove rla nd Road 
ster. T his is a ra re car as it is
filled as sta nda rd wit h one of
the first electr ic sta rting and
ligh ting systems. A compre hen
sive rang e of spares is incl ude d.
For fur the r details ring 438-773
Na pier.

F R ENC H made ins tr ume nt s requir 
ed, circa 1915 to 1930, anything a t
a ll of in terest. Gavin Bai n,
'Wa itah una ' , Governors Bay,
Ch ristchur ch.
BORRANI or any o ther raci ng-type
wire wheels . 16 or 18 inch-650 or
700 sec tion . Rims only wo uld help .
Gavi n Bain , 'Wa ita hun a ', Governors
Bay, Christchurch .

VINTAGE CA R FO R SALE
A 1934 Morris 10-6, in bea utifu l
origi na l con dit ion, pa inted bla ck
an d dark blue. T his car has trav 
el led on ly 63,000 miles, dr iven
by two fas tid io us ow ners. R eluc
tantl y offered for sa le at S5,000
o.n.o. W rite or telep ho ne D .
Bowden , 22 Williams Stree t,
Taupo. Phone 87-459 Taupo,



AMERICAR '82
Labour Weekend-Wanganui

Ent ries open to pre- 1953 Ame rica n ve h icles . W eek end incl udes Sce nic
Tour of Wanganui, Barbecu e wit h Wine Tasting, Car Show, F un
kh an a, Din e a nd Dance with Prize Gi ving fo r Best Rest or ed, Best
Origina l, People 's Choice, Best Commercial, Funkha na result, l et
Boa t o r Steame r T our.
En try fo rm s or mo re in fo rm ation avai la b le from Rod Daven po rt,
19 T ui Road , Raumati Beach, Ph on e 87-449 Parap a ra um u,
N .Z .V .C.c. Me mber. Ea rly Amer ican Ca r C lub.

A NT IQUE U P H O LSTE RY
SUPPLI ES

Try us fo r a ll yo ur uphol stery
need s, ca nvas a nd v iny l hood
topping, includin g 66" wide
co bra grain , leather, be df ord
cord , velvet, moha ir, wool head 
lining etc. Send S.A.E . for
fu ll list to 6 Pit fure Road , W ak e
field, N e lson. Ph o ne 28-046.

FO R SALE-Two pa irs 1930 fron t
gua rds, good o rde r, o r swap for
Roadster rear guards. Wanted ver
tical generator, white fac ed speedo
31" dia o r pa rt s, photos etc. to fit
1929 /30 Wolsele y Hornet , sa me
Mo rri s j Minor parts would do . Al so
R" Lu cas headlamps, mudgu ard
mounted. B. R . Stroud, 30 Race 
course Road, Invercargill.
WANTED-1930-31 F o rd A Ro ad
ste r, restored o r o ther wise. Will pay
top price . Cash buyer. Write to :
Bill Shea rs, 21 La Vet a Ave, Mt.
Albert . Ph one 867- 863 Auckland .

AIRPORT
LODGE

MOTELS
(formerly Kendal Lodge)

105 Roydvale Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units,
quiet setting, next door
to Russley Hotel and
Golf Course.

Only 2km from Air
port.

Nearest motel complex
to McLeans Island.

Special off-season rates
to V.e.e. Members.

Proprietors: Errol and
Kathryn Smith

Member V.e.e.

WANT ED-Veter an kerosen e side
lamp. Lucas right hand N o . 141, or
H . and B righ t hand N o . 10 12.
A lso F ra nko nia headl ight , ca rb ide,
N o. A 36. Ple ase write : Ron, Cl o
Box 22-267, Christchurch .
WANTED-Handbooks, manual s,
parts book s, technical a nd sa les
information e tc (or co pies) for
Wol sele y vehicles, vintag e to
m od ern fo r the Wolseley Car Club's
o wn lib rar y. Please write with deta ils
of pri ce a nd condition to the
W olsele y Ca r C lub, P.O . Box 816,
C hristchurch or Ph on e Ch'ch
894-533 .
FO R D 'T' ROADSTER 1917-
Parts wanted . Runn in g board
bracke ts a nd tru ss ro ds. O ne hea d
light r im . Red len s a nd wick hold 
er fo r kero ta il larnn. Elec tric horn
an d horn button a nd- ligh t sw itch fo r
stee ring column. W ind screen a nd
hinges. R ight a nd left fron t sp indles.
H ub caps. Turtle deck lid han dl es .
Carburetto r. W ill bu y o r swa p. H ave
variety of en gine tran sm ission a nd
mis c . parts. Br ian Ja cobsen, 22
O rari Str eet, Ng a io , W ellington .
Ph on e 795 -963 .
M AG N ETO S.E .V , mod el B4
wanted . Y our price paid. G avin
Ra in, 'Wa ita huna ' , G ov e rn or s Ba y,
Christch urch.

WANT ED
In formation on -1 935 500 c
Ivory Ca ltho rpe, 1926 348 E. W .
Dougl as 1912 Hum ber. Bu y o r
hire fo r photocopying (a ll care
ta ken), manuals etc for the
a bo ve. Would like to hear from
an yb od y who has o ne of the se
bike s. B. Telfer, P .O . Box 106,
Fe ild ing .

WANTED TO BUY . d istri butor
an d co il conver sion k it (possi bly
L ucas) as ma rketed in da ys o f yo re
to repl ace M agnetos o n vin tage
mo tor veh icles part icul arl y Bulln ose
Morris etc. Barrie Hartley, 40
Ariki P lac e, Christchurch 4. Phon e
427-568.
WANTE D KNO WN - Does anyone
know of any Da rr acq owners or
ca rs 1903 wi th wooden a rmo ured
chassis. If so please co n tact J .
Co ur tn e y, l ie H uia Road , T itirangi
Auck la nd . 7.

W ANTED - Steeri ng box (Ma rles
Well er) o r drop a rm for 1933 1.2
M .G . Parts for clutch a nd grea rbox
1930's M .A .C. Velocett e. Ve teran
standa rd parts. fro nt a nd ba ck ax le
gea rbox o r an yth ing . Se ll 2-} litre
1932- 33 SS I o r sta nda rd 20 h .p .
motor badly ru sted but restorable.
Internal inlet mani fold model. stee l
head. Vet er an Matchless girder
fork s. Villier s Mk . VI A motorcycle
motor. Front down tubes 1930-31
BSA Sloper . SS2 o r sta nda rd mid
thirt ies 4 spee d sy ncro , gearbox .
Trevor Lightfoot , 92 Greenhaven
Drive, Ch ristchurch , 9. Ph one
856 -827. (Mem be r) .

TO SELL - " Moto r Rac in g" 30
co pies 1954-69 $24. " Autospo rt" 54
co pies mid 1952-m id 1955 $36 . "The
Racin g Fords" T anner $ 13. "Form
ula On e Record Boo k" T hompson
$ 16. " Fo rm ula O ne Racing Since
1946", " Spo rts Ca r C ha m pio ns hip"
Pritch ard $ 15 each. " Brook la nd s to
Goodwood" $ 12. " Let's Ca ll It
F ies ta" $6. All ver y good. Postage
ex tra . M a rk H olman , 38 C lun ie
Aven ue . Raumat i So ut h .

1924 CI TROEN

Th is vehicle was a n en try in
the 1980 Internat ional Rally
co mi ng f ro m Hong K on g. T he
car stayed in N ew Ze al and a nd
is now offe red for sa le at a
reali stic price which barel y
co vers co sts owing to us in con
nection with thi s vehicle.

Coachwork is a New Hebri
de an built 2 sea ter in spo rting
style with a V wind screen and
outside exhaust. Wicker sea ts,
brass tr im a nd near new beaded
edge tyres o n the o rigina l di sc
wh eel s complete the spec ifica tio n ,
not forgettin g th e fac t th at it is
left hand drive.

The ca r has become so mewha t
scruffy since the ra llv due to
poor - sto rage, but is - complet e
a nd basically so und a nd ca n be
pu rch ased 'as is' o r tidied u p,
reg istered a nd warranted. Prices
a ro und $3,995 a nd $4,500 resp ect 
ive ly.

A UTO R ESTORATIONS LT D.
L.M.V. D .
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WANTED-Model A Ford, prefer
ably Phaeton or simila r. Must be
in working order and reasonable
condition. Please write to : G .
Hal ford, 53 Seav iew Road, Castor
Bay, Auck land 9 or Phone 466-957
Auck land.

FOR SALE-America n front ax le!
springs with centre lock 21" wire
wheels. Blancmange type loca tion
on hubs. America n fro nt ax le!
springs, wood spoke whee ls 600 x
20, one good tyre. Singer Jun ior
back ax le casing with springs, plus
one 19" wire wheel. Send s.a .e. for
detai ls to-I. H . Howell, 66
Brookfield Street. Hamilton .
(Member).

FELBRIDGE
Auto Restorations

W e specialise in accurate design a nd co ns tr uc tio n of period
coach wo rk a lso re st or a tion a nd rewoodi ng of exis ting
coachwork.
First class upholst ery, specia lis ing in leather an d deep bu ttoned
diamond plea ting.
Expert fab rication, repairs a nd assembly of veteran parts into
rolli ng c hassis.
All staff a re Vintage and Veteran enthusiasts and V.c.c.
me m be rs .

6 Pitfure Road, Wakefield, Nelson
Pho ne 28-046 day or night. 23-329 nigh t

WIRE WHEEL SERVICES

ROVER 90
For sa le 1957-Not quite vin tage
bu t a classic car which is be
coming rarer. Exce llent motor,
origi na l pain t (green), upho lstery
only fair . Write to p.a. Box 752
Hast ings or Pho ne Hastings
83-241 (ho me) , 83-182 (business)
for further details .

WANTED-Motorcycle veteran or
vintage. 500 cc or over restored,
unrestored anything considered .
Requ ired for rallying . Phone 896 1
Woodville collect. Garv Huddleston .
(Member). .

FO R SALE- 1939 Buick Seda n.
Co mplete ca r, has some rust. Tow
ab le, nee ds comp lete restora tion .
Fo r further de tai ls phone 74W
Mangonui or write Gordon
Matthews, Aure re, R.D. 3. Ka ita ia .

PIERCE Arrow parts wanted for
1920 38 h.p. or 48 h.p. axles,
chassis frame and steering box.
Dale Conlon, 6 Pitfure Road , Wake
field. Pho ne 28-046 collect.

WA NT ED - Oil pump, complete or
gea rs only for 1938 Singer 9. Prefer
new or in "as new" condi tion.
Gavi n Harr is, 27 Coven try Avenue,
Pho ne 444-267 . Napier.
WANTE D-Wooden spoke 23 inch
wheels with straight side detachable
rims. as fitted to Buick 4's (1916
23? ). some Chevs or Model T 's etc.
Condi tion of spokes or hubs im
materia l as I need only the rims
and felloes Alternatively I need 5
straig ht side detachable rims for the
21 inch Chev wheels I have. I need
these wheels urgently to get my 1913
Hubmobile on the roa d. Any help.
even single wheels would be apprec
iated . Bevars Binnie, p.a. Box 2355
Wellington . (Me mbe r).

FOR SALE
FOR D Model T type, new
elec tric tail lamps, only limited
quantity avai lable at $20 each .
Send cheque with order to :
Ronald Lever. 87 Tu i Road,
Papatoetoe, Auckland .

225 MOORHOUSE AVE
CHRISTCHURCH

Phone 62-052

for every aspect of
wi re wheel repai r

COMPLETE RE-BUILDS

TRUING

TUNING

BALANCING

FO R SALE - Reconditioned 1924
Buick 4 mo tor and mechanical s
plus some body part s and fo ur new
4 x 23" tyres. Also 1932 Hillman
Minx un restor ed $600. Graeme
Davey, 604 Massey Street, Hastings.
SET OF FIVE 880 x 120 Beaded
Edge Rims (undrilled), ty res and
tubes at below replacement cost.
Also Veteran Darracq centrelock
wheel cent res (male and female)
with driving pegs as against splines.
Jo hn Hearne, 54 King Edwa rd Ave.
Bayswater, Auck land 9. Phone
457-629.
I HAVE a 1939 Nas h Ambassado r
Slipstream Seda n without motor an d
gearbox . Anybody with a six
cylinder overhead valve, push rod
Nash motor, and gearbox and would
like to sell them. please let me know .
If you would like to buy the re
stored Nas h, comp lete except fo r
the drive units, please a lso contact
Nick Moonev, Potts Road. R.D . I,
Howick. Auckland or ph. 5308412.
THORNYCROFT truck chassis for
sale . 1928 model mechanically
sound , ready for eit her truck or bus
body . Some spares including wheels
a nd tyres . Realist ic offers wanted .
S. Hyde. Box 1527 Paraparaum u
Beach . Phone 84-515.
FO R SALE - Nas h La Fayette
Brou gham , 1935 (is classical 1934
body sty le. with trunk). Overdrive
gearbox and cruises comfortably. Is
relia ble and perfectly suitab le for a
tou r of the South Island, Sunday
drives, or everyday use. Restored
severa l years ago. is in good condi
tion. and with little effort will be
in tip-top co ndition. Body and
chassis very sou nd. Have many
spare parts (some: new) and
addresses of the 2 ot her known ex
amples in N.Z. and severa l in U.S.A.
Have owner's ha ndbook and owner
ship papers. Ca n send photo to
genuine enq uire rs, as it is an
attract ive ca r. Offers. Co ntac t John
McClu re. 42 Dexter Ave. Mt Eden ,
Auckland. Phone 603-131. (Member).
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Rotorua Racecourse, 10 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

JULY 17th, 1982

SWAP MEET

Rotorua Vintage & Veteran Car Club Inc.
will host

2nd ANNUAL CENTRAL NORTH ISLAND

MODEL "T " AND " A"
OWNE RS

The "Tin Lizzies" fo ur
origina l owne rs' manuals on the
c lassic Mod el "T" and M od el
"A" . Reprinted under one co ver,
load s o f pictures, techn ical data ,
repa ir informat ion and more.
Over 130 pages. $26.50 pos t pa id .
Post o rder to: - Trason Publ ica
tion s, 135 Queen s D rive,
Well ington 3.

FOR SALE-1918 Brock wa y Truck ,
3 ton. Unre stored . On sol id rubber
tvres. Co mp le te mech ani call y wi th
front guar ds , bonnet a nd ra diat o r.
$ 1,000 o.n.o. Al so a 1923 Thorny
cro ft Truck , 8 ton . Unr es to red . On
so lid rubber tyres. Com plete
mechanicall y. Radi at or, bonnet and
the origina l ca b. $ 1,000 o.n.o . Also
three bra nd new so lid rubber tyres,
36" outside dia . of the so lid rubber
by 30" inside dia. of the stee l rim
by 10" wide . $ 1,500 o .n.o . Con tac t
G eo ff. Mc Carten , 138 Ran gituhi
Crescent, P orirua, Well ingt on. Phon e
377-689. (Mem ber) ,

FO R SA LE-1 95J Sun beam Ta lbo t
90, reg . w.o .f. 12,500 mil es on
recond. motor. Original work ing
ra dio . Sunr oof, heat er , dri vin g
lights. Ne at and tid y. Run ou t of
space , $3.750. Q . H oldawa y, 131
Dittrner Dri ve, Palmerston North,
Ph on e 82-611. (Mem ber).

This event is of interest to all collectors
of Vintage and Veteran cars, Antiques
of every kind , Motorcycles, Hot Rods,

One-Make Clubs etc.

SITES FREE ADMISSION $1 per person
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

For any further details phone Rotorua 476-498

FOR SALE

1937 Pl ymouth Sedan, co mp lete ly
restored , motor overhauled,
brak es and clutch rel ined , re
wired, re-upho lstered (genuine
leather sea ts), new white-wa ll
tyre s. Registere d and w.o .f. A
ca r in beaut iful condi tion.
Enqu iries to W. M. MacM illan ,
Mt. Pisa Sta tion , C ro mw ell.
Phone 20 1-M, Cromwell.

FOR SALE- I92S Model A T udor
Sedan , complete , swa p for Ford V8
32-42 or sell. 1926 M od el T Touring
bac k hal f o r co mple te body wanted.
Wr ite 124 Qu een St reet, R ichm ond ,
Nels on . Ph on e 8 151 Richmond.

FOR SALE- 1930 Ford Model A
Roa dster, Converte d to truck . Could
be restored as is o r as Road ster.
Mech anicall y AI. New radi ator
core , goo d tyres. Co mple te apart
from Ro adst e r bac k. Spa res include
m ot or, $ 1500. Als o 1935 Au stin
12/4 Asc ot Sa loo n. $550 an d 1939
Au st in 8 2 door sal oon , $450 . Both
Au st ins com plete an d in goo d re
storable condition with spares. W. R .
Pr otheroe, R .D . 7. Ashburton. Ph .
Wakanui 727.

FOR SAL E-- 1926 D od ge R oad ster.
Nearly co mple te (m inus boot lid
and hood bows). Requires rest ora
tion . $ I 150. Contact Bob Cook, 505
Kai korai Vall ey Road. Ph on e 35-66 1
Dunedin .

WANTED - Gea rbox fo r OHV
Dougla s D .T .R . a ny co nditio n. Wi ll
bu y a ny price or man y MC gear
boxes to swa p. Jeff Wol fgan g, Ma y
land , D enm an 2328, N.S .W.. Au st.
WANTED-Old Ford enam el signs
e.g. "Genu ine Ford Parts" , "Fo rd
Service" , " Ford" e tc. Als o an y T ,
A, V8 advertis ing ma ter ia l, wan ted
fo r ge nuine Fo rd collec tio n. Write
W. J. Fre w, R.D. 5, T aihape.

WA NTED - 1949 P 3 Ro ver 75
parts. Com plete sun roof pa nel or
ph ot os to mak e copy, tail lite clea r
fluted lens I pair , horns left and
rig ht wi th flares. Ph on e 73-563 Nel.
o r write to Trevor Ca rsto n , 469
Wa imea Road, Nelson .
FOR SALE - 1928 Sco tt TT
Repl ica 500cc. Restored 10 yea rs
ag o, needs tidyi ng. $4000 o. n.o .
Ge nu ine en qui ries to ph one 7235
Ca rte rto n.

THE MORRIS EIGHT
TOURER CLUB OF N .Z.

(lNc.)
TI-:j ~ is the on!v clu b in New
z.eai ano cai e rmg exc lusive ly i UI

Mor ris 8' , . It you are an Owner
of a M orris 8, Series I, n or E,
we welcome you to mem bership.
Member sh ip benefits includ e the
monthl y magazine , posters,
books, new parts. Our range of
pa rts include engine mounts,
hubca ps . ki ngpin sets , ped al rub
bers, d istributor parts, ga sket
sets, et c. We a lso stoc k a la rge
ran ge of used spa res .
For further informa tion w rite
to : The Secre ta ry, P.O. Box
10-108 Phillipstcwn Christchurch
New Zealand .

BOOKS WANTED - " Aro und th e
Worl d in a Baby Au stin" by Hect o r
Ma cQuarrie. "Wha tever Happened
to the Bab y A ustin" (U nderwood,
U.S.A.). An y bo oks on Austin 7
epic journeys including Ca pe York
trip. A ustin sa les broc hures 1920
1940. For Sale or part exchange
Sho p Manual Vauxhall E / Bedford
CA (engine a nd clutch) plu s supple
ment. Hand books 56-57 Holden . 57
Vic to r, Fo rd 8. Illustrated part s list
5 1-53 Zephyr a nd Consul. P . J .
Sm ith . 16 H inau Place. Ma sterton .
Phone 80-929. (Mem be r).

F O R SA LE-First N.Z. Registered
in 1927 Chrvs ler F our . 2 wh eel co n
tracting br akes, 77,000 origina l
miles. Current re gno W .O.F. pr ocur
a ble. Many spa res. Origin al and
unrestored, $3,000 o .n.o . J. S. N eill ,
2 \ Bla ckman Ave, Sa wyers Ba y,
Phone 7199, Port C ha s., Dunedin.
HOOD IRON PROBLEMS? Write
to Hood Ir on Specia lties, I Bu xton
Road, M osst on, Wanganui.
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INFROMOTION

Modest st ocks, large lists of almost every th ing availab le we c an
ord e r or where to go if we can't a nd a growing colle cti on of ou r
own refe ren ces to as sis t the fasc ina ting enquiries we ge l.
(s.n.e, a lways apprec iate d)

THE -.17 ii.
CTTI.L1. 0 21. 1905-1952

R. J. WYArr $42.50 posted

The* Froward Book Company Ltd.
Tm ntham House, 28 Wakefield St , Auc klan d 1. Te lephone 790-959

( . we' re in the Shorter O xford)

CHRYSLER - DO DGE - DESOTO - PLYMOUTH - FARGO

(sorry !)

WANTED - Ma rcha l fog /d riving
lamps of approximately 6" outside
diameter from the 40's and 50's
period. Pari s Rhone genera tor,
model G 1I A27 or similar, perhaps
Citreon DSfl D 19. Paddy Williarns ,
31 Rewa Street, Dunedin, 53-930.

WANTED-For 1929 Plymouth 4:
1 timing gear cam shaft (Chrysler
Part No. 42294), engine gasket set,
I star ter ring gear , thrust bearing
guide tube, radia tor cap , carburellor.
Any help in loca ting these parts
would be much appreciated. Please
Phon e Gary, 8280 Woo dvi lle
(collect).

WANTED for 1913 Cad illac,
rad ia tor , 4 cylin der mo tor or parts.
gea rbox, 2 brake dru ms, left and
righ t back ax le shaf ts, rear sus
pension spri ngs (2 norm al plu s I
transverse), head lights, side lights and
brac kets, also any body specifica 
tions for woodwork and panelwork .
All replies ans wered. Geoff. John
ston, 14 Dover Road , Hastings.

WANTE D-1930 - '31 5J6 Harley
ver tica lly moun ted generator. Have
earlier H.D. generators to swa p.
Wood, 7 Maxwell Avenue, Pa pa
toetoe.

8th NATIONAL MOTOR CYCLE
RALLY

Tauherenikau Racecourse, Waira
rapa. 18th - 21st February, 1983.
All members welcome. Canadian,
Enali sh and Australian entrants al
readv booked . 300 bikes expec ted to
a ttend .

Information 's hard to get
Nicer cars are rarer.
INFrOMATION is your best
a specialist 's no dearer
for any book that's listed yet
bring IN' FrO MOTION nearer.

WAN T ED URGENTLY
Aluminium Barrel for G. P.
Tr iumph. Phone Co llect 66-878.
Address: 98 Stirra t Street, Ingill.
(Member),

AR IEL swinging arm frame wan ted
to fit 1954 FH 650 twin engine.
Has duplex fror.t end with seria l
prefix KS on drive side of steering
head Suita ble mudguards would
also be welcome. Can swap Ariel
single an d four parts. Plea se reply
to Richard Feltham , 35 Sugarloaf
Road, Brook lyn, Wellington.

ANSALDO 6B-Circa 1925. Italian
bu ilt qu ality semi sporting vehicle .
S.O.H.C. 2t litre six, 20" centre
lock wire wheel s, large dia 4 wheel
brakes . Dismantled and witho ut
bodywork bu t otherwise complete
(goo d instruments etc). A tho rough
ly worthwhile restora tion project
reluctantly for sale-offers consid
ered . Paddy Williams, 31 Rewa
Stree t, Du ned in, 53-930.

Fellow hobbiest. If you own any of the above vehicle s, either re
stored or unrestored, you are invited to beco me a member of the
Chrysler Restorers Club of N.Z. The purpose of the club is to assist
members with info rma tion for the preservation an d res toration of
these quality cars. Th is is al so your opportun ity to meet people
restoring the same car as your own .
Write now for yo ur membership to: The Secret ary, The Chr ysler
Restorers Club of N.Z., P.O. Box 673, Man urewa , Auckland .

FOR SALE
Chevro let Master Seda n 1937.
stra ight axle, genuine 62,000
miles. Maroon with contrasting
conch lines, or igina l lea ther up
ho lstery, mechanicall y A I. Man y
Deluxe extras filled . Would be
the best unrestored Chev for
sa le, $5,000. B. Adarns, 59 Ayer s
Street, Rangiora. Phone 7780
Rga ,

FOR SALE
1939 Dodge D.I I. Has a little
rust. Mo tor runs . Has been pa r
tia lly strip ped and body has been
ru bbed dow n. $1,000.
1935 Ch rys ler Airstr eam C.6
Fastback. Chassis and panels
blasted an d pai nted, litt le rus t.
$1,250. Co nsider trad ing bot h on
resto red vintage. Phone 8280
Woodv ille, Ga ry Robert son.

SINGER HUN T ER 1955, 86,600
mi les, 2 owners . Motor reco nd ition
ed rccentlv. Very little rust. For
further informa tion contact Mrs
Je nni ngs, 39 Pa isley Street, Pa lmer
ston No rth . Phone 80-626.
FOR SAL E- 1948 Morris 10. Two
family car since new. Original black
paint, except one guard, generally
good condition, used every day .
Truck load of snares from three
other wrecke d cars . J. King, 53 Hill
Street , Richmond, Nelson.
HARLEY and INDI AN devotee
seek s the following parts to restore
his 1930 10-12 Harley-Davidson
back to life: Rear and fron t wheel s,
chrome oi l pump cover, switch
pan el, chain guard, air clea ner.
fro nt fork roc ker plates, clutch
pedal assem bly, footboard mo unt
plates, pistons, tool-box moun t
brac ket, good set of hand lebars,
speedometer and sprocket" tank
shif t ga te and foot bra ke lever.
I am also co llecting memora bilia of
the two marques above-me nt ioned
e.g. sa le broc hures, factor y maga
zines (The Enthusias ts, Wig-Wam
News), owner's handbooks, rep air
ma nuals, pho tos etc. Will pay cash.
All items will be fondly cheri shed.
Bob Bullock, 38 Hastings Street ,
Ne lson.
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THE
FAMOUS

--~

CAR STANDS
*ALL STEEL TUBULAR CONSTRUCTION
*MAXIMUM LOAD 1TON PER STAND

*HEIGHT FROM 11~"to 17~"

*7HEIGHT POSITIONS
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That's what makes
Firestone tyres better,
with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.

T:!Q~~R!J:!!!1e
RANGE OF TYRES IN NEW ZEALAND. F 210

No
like

The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with ...----------------.
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile.


